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With July Fourth celebration* 
slated (or next » w k  anil on*- of 
the hottest political campaign* of 
recant year* due to conic to u fe 
ver heal liy this week-end. Texan* 
are Keltlua a full doae o f whal they 
are supposed to thrive on

Personally we would prefer a 
receaa from polltica when It la tine' I 
for receaa. alnce theae hot cam 1 
palgncc break Into our favorite ra 
d io  program* ao rudely But. the 
untimely death o f  Senator Morrl* 
Sheppard baa placed upon the peo 
pie o f  T eiaa  the reeponalbUlty of 
aelm-Ung a aucceaaor Practically 
everyone haa decided by thta nine 
which o f the more than two doaeu 
volunteer* for the place hr will 
aupport Some have elated that 
they will wait until the laat tuiu- 
Ute and are which of two or- three 
they like will be atronc enough to 
kee|f them from losing their vote

O'Daniel. If his previously d is
played proclivity for predt< Hint a 
landslide f o r  himself holds 
good, will be a hard man to lie.it

especially since the three main 
contenders among hi- opposition 
seem  to have gotten Into a dog 
fight among themselves, appar
ently resigned to the fact (hat none 
o f  them will be first but putting 
forth nil the effort they can to be 
nest beat when the ballots are 
counted.

♦  •  •
W. Lee O 'DxnnT* visit to HI«o 

Thursday marks the first time In 
his political career that he has v is
ited thla fair city for an address 
And the crow d assem bled to hear 
and aee him indicates that all he 
netwled to do was to announce that 
he was com ing aud the people 
would be there to meet him. just 
like they have done all over the 
rest o f  the State.

Ills local visit was not publicized 
heavily, since bit decision to stop 
In lllco  was made ( in ) la te  for last 
w eek 's paper, and his appearance 
on  press day precluded the powsl- 
bllity o f  telling about It this week

The News Kevlew. In spite o f any 
statement to the contrary, has Al
w ays been fair to Mr O'Daniel as 
G overnor o f  this great State As a 
candidate we believe lie deserves 
no m ore consideration thun any 
other candidate should lie. a ccord 
ed. but during the time he has o c 
cupied the G overnor's mansion. Ins 
constructive publicity ha* found a 
place in our colum ns Whatever 
propaganda has emanated from his 
cam paigns has com e to rest along 
aide that o f  other candidates for 
various offices, so far as could be 
regulated by the judgment o f the 
editor.

Represented In the crow d hear
ing him Thursday were niauy of 
the G overnor's staunch supporters, 
as well us a few who arc not so 
kindly disposed toward him but 
cam e to  see the show That he was 
accorded a hospitable w elcom e 
and a dignified hearing Is a happy 
situation, and speaks well for the 
Judgment o f the local public 

♦  ♦  ♦
lllc o  merchants are beginning to 

com e alive, as may he seen from 
the advertising colum ns o f this Is
sue. For a time rising price* and 
unstable markets which sometimes 
cou ld  not supply the demand have 
kept store-ow ners up in the air.

In this era o f  rising prices. It Is 
a  wise merchant indeed who keeps 
his head and conducts business as 
usual We believe those In lllco  are 
am ong the best to tie found any
where. desiring only a fair margin 
o f  profit above what thetr goodt 
coat them And when they are will 
ing to com e out In the open with 
their prices, it Is an Indication 
that they have no disposition to 
profiteer.

Nearly every merchant Inter 
viewed reported the best tiuninesi 
last Saturday since before the de 
presslon laical conditions are liet 
ter than we have seen them sine 
1930. and the fellow  who gets ou 
after business for the next fe\ 
months is going to profit for III 
trouble. Come to l in o  

♦  ♦  ♦
H ICON OKN SAT IONS Availed 

Ogle, who with huslund Hernar 
and Dr. and Mrs II V Hedges I 
still vaesttonlng In Mexico iuc till 
Is written, Is still wondering w li 
senfc (hat salesman of "Spanish I 
Six Htasy Lessons anuiud to he 
the duv before they left on thel 
trip . . And Retaletu [.an \ look 
ImP'^rwtty and helping out other 
w ise around the drug store tor th 
past tw o weeks, says she though 
the boys were just being nice t 
her when they pulled the old soda 
fountain trick o f foundering a ne
bs nd the first day Th
form er Karlen*- Klktns. we hear. I 
married and living In California 
m ore later If we hear from he 
folks who are now living at Cllf 
ton . . You can keep up with th- 
expiration time of your paper nov 
since we hsve addl'd dates o f sam 
a fter  your name on the address 
Hellers. W olfe. W elborn et al ar< i 
m ik in g  a rigid investigation !nt< i 
the Iona o f 40 pounds o f fish fron 
their box on the Tlver Saturda- 1 
night R M Orgaln o f  W aco ■
poet o ffice  Inspector, on a recen' . 
v isit In H ieo dropped by the news 
g sp sr  o ffice  to  get the smell o' > 
printer's Ink; bis experience with 
print-shops dates 'way back to his 
boyhood In Alabama It’s i* 
sm all world Bud Hallman and 
Wife. Nettle Lee. form er co-cltlsens 
with us nt Itasca, have landed at 
Hamilton after having been prac
tically  all over the Htate; welcome, 
com paaeroa . . . Com missioner Hob 
H ancock has been having roneld- 
•rable trouble this week with a wa
ter wall which surprisingly sprang 
np In th* middle o f  th* rend be
tw een Fairy and th* term o f I. N

Four Honor 
Students Dine 
With C. of C.

The June meeting o f the lllco  
Chamber o f Com m erce was held ut 
the Russell Hotel on the evening 
o f the 24th. with Mr J N Russell, 
president, -n the chair. The fo llow 
ing report is from  the notes of 
Rev Alvin Swindell, secretary 

The president Introduced the v is
itors as fo llow s Mr. Frank H ag
gard, the new local agent for the 
V k  4 T railw ay, and four glad 
uates o f  the lllco  High School who 
were cited in the recent Com 
mencement for excellence In their 
studies namely Miss Louise (Hair. 
Miss Mildred M ils* Mis- Nell Cat 
ter son and Mr Durward Hatley 
These S tu dent s  had lieeti Invited as 
honor guests for the evening

Floyd W Thrash, as spokesman 
fur the fixe representatives o f  the 
Chamber who attended a recent 
banquet o f  the Fort Worth Cham
ber In honor o f Messrs Reuben 
William* and Harry llliie* o f Ihe 

State Highway Department, gave a 
very pleasing report o f that event 

Taking up a question which was 
raised last month as to whether 
the Chamber would take m em ber
ship lu the West Texas Chsiuher j 
o f  Commerce, the ts»dy on motion 

I voted unanimously to take what Is 
known a* a quarter membership In 

| that body at a coat of l io o n
A letter was read from  the Tex 

as Good Roads Association, an or- 
i ganlzati >n very active aud useful 

In fostering and accom plishing | 
| highway development In Texas *o- 
| lld tlng  memberships In the Assn 
j elation which m em bership * arrle* 

with It u year s subscription to the 
| "Texas Parade" very Interesting 

magazine In this fe ld  Several 
| subscriptions were made

T w o announcem ents of Fourth- 
of-JuIy occasion* were read mvit- 

i ing the attendance o f H lco citizens 
' as fo llo w s ' line from  the Stephen 

rllle Lions Club which Is sponsor 
ing an all-day patriotic "Get T o 
gether" or p icn ic . and the other 
from the t'unnlngham Post Am*-rl 
can Legion No 222 o f Hamilton 
which will have their annual le
gion picnic on the 3rd and 4th of 
the month, with a rodeo Attend 
ance upon these occasion* -»as 
urged hy the president

Reference was made to the main 
tenance Ilf the Hlco Sewing Room 
and the com m ittee reported that 
everyone who wus approached last 
month for a subscription respond
ed

C hurch of Christ 
Revival Attracting 
Large Audiences

The revival meeting at the Hlco 
Church o f Christ Is being attended 
by large audiences Hro D la-e 

i liiikel o f  Cisco. Texas. Is doing the 
preaching The serm ons are being 
well received by the people, and 
members o f  the congregation ex 
pert much good to result

A few o f  the subjects to lie dls- 
'Ussed over the week end as an 
nounced by the visiting minister, 
are

"R elation  o f  Truth and Religion "
"F ive Fart* o f Salvation
" Does Man Have A Right to H I*1 

Own B elief’ "
"W hich  Commandment Shall I 

Leave Out ?
"In  Business With the laird.”
' What It Means to Be A 

Christian "
The public Is Invited to attend 1 

the remaining services o f  the 
meeting, closing time for which > 
has been set for June 29.

Plans Laid For 
Slst Rirthday of 
Primitive Baptists

Notice ha* been given o f  the 
lis t  birthday celebration o f the 
Bosque Primitive ilaptist Church 
o f Christ, to be observed hy the 
hurrb on the third Sunday In 

July. 1941. beginning the Friday 
before

All are invited to attend these 
service* especially those that 
have ever been members o f this 
church The church Is three 
miles north o f H lco

The com m ittee In charge o f  the 
celebration from whom this an 
nmincement came Is com posed of 
J T Harris W K Alexander, and 
J II Newman

Fire At Wolfe Home
l i r e  starting In Ihe top o f (he 

Iwo-ntory residence o f Mr and 
Mr* H N W olfe Thursday after- 1 
noon about 6 o clock  for a time 
threatened to consum e the stru c
ture Three lines o f  hone were laid 
hy the lllco  fire department, and 
Wood work on the part o f firemen 
and others who helped stopped the , 
blase after It had aerlously dam 
aged the upper story, attic and 
roof •

The tire did not get to the down 
stairs rooms, although water dam 
age to the entire home and c o n 
tent* was considerable. No cause 
for th* fir* had b**a established 
w hs* th* News Review went to  
prea* on hoar l*t*r

Lighthouse in the Storm

USO Headquarters DYNAM ITE’S 
Has Found Couple 
O f Silent Patriots GEROUS

DAN-

e v e n Tf

Dallas June •, The man wlm 
says n th.ng and does everything 
Is a rarity hut state headquarters 
of the United Servli e Organization 
fur National De'*-n*e ha* found 
two John Kenedy o f Kenedy 
County, down In the brush cou n 
try. I* the No I man and Tester 
Hush* t o f Mrrtaun Irion County, 
rates *e< ond

K H Germany, r.qjlonal ch a ir 
man for four southwestern states 
t>al!a* appointed these gentlemen 
chairmen for their respective 
counties He heard nothing from 
Mr Kenedy as to whether he 
would a* < ept the appointment or 
not tine day a letter arrived with 
a check from the Kenedy County 
man It wa* for 1701, or one dollar 
for every citizen In the county 
Tester Hughes failed to notify the 
regional o ffices  a* to whst he ex 
pected to do Tw o week* passed 
and this week u letter cam e from 
the Irion County man with a 
check for $130.(HI the CSC) quota 
for his county.

Three congressional districts 
have completed organization of all 
counties Several counties have 
reached their quota and Corpus 
t'hrtstl was th* first city in the 
state to  com plete its share of the 
$400,000 Texas fund It took two 
days to raise the Corpus Chrtstl 
quota o f $ lii,$00 Congressional 
district* reporting com plete organ 
Ixatlnn are No 2 T. C W hite
hurst Itcauniont. chairm an, Third 
District. Murray C Sells laing 
view, chairm an, and 13th District. 
J II A lison , chairman Several 
districts are practically completed 
and all are now engaged In an 
active fund raising cuinpalgu

Infant Dios Friday
Jeanle Iteth Infant daughter

horn to Mr and Mrs N N Akin in 
the Stephenv lie Hospital Tuesday 
morning June 17 died Friday 
morning. June 20

Funeral and burial services were 
held here Suturday. with Rev 
Alvin Swindell pastor o f the Hlco 
Baptist Church officiating

The many friends of the Akins 
extend sympathy In their bereave 
meat.

Mineral Wells Plans 
Bin: Fun Festival

Mineral Wells, June 24 — 
Special Mineral Wells plans 
a hlg fun festival and "Mlsa 
Mineral W ells’ revue for July 
3-4 The celebration will be 
under the sponsorship o f the 
local Health Festival com m it
tee with George D Barber a ct
ing as managing director.

A wide and Interesting pro
gram Is being mapped out. in
cluding such events In Miller 
Stadium as Ihe ' Miss Mineral 
W ells Revue.” the hnslth c o o 
lest among bov* and gtrle and 
the grand ball Other events 
included are the floor shows 
swimming and diving exhlbl 
Ilona in th* Baker Hotel 
visit* to ("amp W olters, at 
dancing, etc.

It Is expected that attendance 
record* will he broken 
the thousands of 
her* beinx added to the uanai 
large aanxher o f  visitors who 
com * her* each Fourth o f  Jaly  
Other m b m t  t r e a d  tallow

NOT PLAYED WITH
Kinplove* of the Itean Word fu n  

*t ruction Company, working on 
highway 2*U between Hlco and 
Hamilton area r In the habit of 
playing with d-naudt- or taking 
anx other iinne canary chances 
But Buddy Carl, dirt superinten
dent for the construction company, 
way* the elements g-g playfal dui 
Ing the rain and electrical et.irm 
laat Monday afternn.-n and caused 
an unusual nrcurem *

Workmen had been busy making 
ready for dynamiting on the hill 
where a deep cut Is being made 
south o f  town, and had about half 
the charge ready to be set o f f  by 
the electric detonator when a 
heavy downpour caused them t - 
seek shelter several hundred feet 
away They had no sooner gotten 
away from the s.te when a flash 
o f lightning set o ff  the dyiiaroite 
-a r llcr  than they bud figured on

There wetv no Injuries, fortun 
ately. and no damage was done so 
the men calmly went hack and 
look up where the lightning 
left o ff

Karlier that day Gilbert Hutler 
suffered a hand la> eratlon while 
pulling ties from some bridge 
forms And short!) after that Fred 
Schwarz, working around an ex 
cavatlon for bridge footing- 
dropped o ff  head firs! In a 12 foot 
hole, cutting a gash in the top o f 
h a head

Iasi I’ Cloud bridge superlnten 
dent for Dean Word reporta that 
he has all the culvert* on the joh 
finished with the ex-eptlon  o f  two 
where the ground boa been too 
wet. The deep rut Is progressing 
at a rapid rate through the hill 
eouth of Ihe river, and the fill he 
tween there and lh- hlg bridge Is 
about completed Forms for the 
bridge are being -et and pilings 
dr.ven In the Harrow field

Firemen’s Warning
Under the regulation* o f  the 

F irem en s Convent.on and Slat-' 
requirements, w - must practice 
m i li month under their Inalru- 
tion. In order to maintain a low 
rate o f  Insurance for our city 

We respectfully request the 
hearty cooperation o f every cltl 
sen —som e have failed to do so 
Hereafter, we now give warning 
that any one driving over the wa 
ter hose or Injuring fire equip 
ment will tie reported to the city 
and lined aecordlnx to city ordl 
nance I'leuse heed warning and 
save trouble

HICO VOLUNTKKR FIRK CO
8 -lc

Trip I'ofttponed
Due to  the fact that several fam 

flies o f the church will be enable 
to  make Ihe trip In the Methodist 
Home at W aco Sunday, the trip 
has been postponed Indefinitely 
Arrangem ent- arc being made to 
Vo at annie later date

Th* regular aervii -a will be 
held Sands) Hunday school at 10 
a. m Morning worship at It. and 
evening worship at I Ik The 
Yowav People will meet at 7 30 

MOV Floyd W Thrash announce# 
Umt I *  sermon subject* for  morn- 
tag aad evening worship reapect- 
lvely w ill ha. T h e  Christian— — r

Death .Summons 
Pioneer Hieo Woman 
Early Saturday

Mrs W K Russell who was 
horn ou a farm near Hlco on April 
3 1x41* arid who throughout her
long residence In th * community 
displayed a lively Inter-**: n the 
town and In the people with whom 
she associated for ao many years, 
died a* her home near the -c ho-il 
house early Saturday morning 
Her health In rec-nt years had not 
tieen the best (Hit she never loet 
her Interest In her family and her 
friend- and she had been visiting 
around town -mix a short t in-- 
previous to the time she was found 
peaiefully asleep in e'errilli rest 

Funeral services were held al 
the home Sun-lay afternoon con 
du-Jcd hy Rev Alvin Swindell, 
pastor of ihe lllro  Baptist I'hur-h 
llurtal was In Hiro cemetery 

Molly Anderson was torn  luto 
a pioneer family o f this section and 
spent her rh!ldho<id and young la 
dyhood on the farm where she was 
born She was married to Dr W ill
iam Kutg* tie Russell on July 14 
14911, who preceded her In death 
on June II 1933

T o  this union were born sis 
children two wont and four -laugh 
ter# one son dying In Infancy The 
survivors are Brigadier General 
("Union Warden Russell o f Wash 
Ington D ( ' Mr* Roy B Meffenl 
and Mra John W Clark Stephen 
ville Mrs B B Winn, Warn, and 
Mr* Bernard W Stewart, Abilene 
Also surv tins are six grandchil
dren. one sister. Mr# A J Wood# 
lllco. and two brothers. Isaac An 
derson, Hlco and Asa Anderson 
San Antonio

Project Flos
The W t’ A project covering Im 

prnvemcnta on State Highway I*- 
I four miles northwest of Hamilton

Iwas dosed  Monday. Juti" 23rd a 
cord iik to John <* Sttlley. W l ‘A 
District D ire-tor o f operation*

The project w»i* In operation for 
approximately on* year, employ 
Ing uii average o f 80 Workers per 
month with *  tv , i m - monthly 
payroll o f $ 1 1 4 4  of $'ir>
257 (H) was -pent on this project, 
with the Texas Highway Depart 
ment, official sponsor, furnishing 
$21.495 1X1 and Ihe Federal govern 
ment furnishing $1 3 342 42 

A 20ii foot concrete bridge, a 
5' x ( x 42 concrete culvert and 
a 3' i  4‘ x 42' concrete stork pass 
were - Aiistru- led on Ihe h ghway 
Other improvements included gr*d 
Ing preparing sledge stone base 
and surfacing 0 74S miles o f  road
way

1 THE WEATHER |
The follow ing report, submitted 

by L L Hudson g ve#  conditions 
locally as reported to the ("hiono 
log lew I Service o f the Weather Bu
reau of the V. 8 Department of 

: Agriculture -
Date High Ia>w Prec Day

.Ion* 1* 43 37 0 00 d e a r
June 19 90 42 0 00 clear
June 20 91 44 0 00 clear
June 21 49 44 0 00 clear
June 22 *0 44 0 00 clear
June 23 13 46 1 20 pi cdy
June 24 90 •7 000 pt cdy

Total precipitation 
your. 24 41 Inches.

eo tar thta

T out
months.

rainfall tor 
4b. l i  Inches

the past 11

Lee 0 ’ Comes to Hieo 
On “ Home Stretch” of 
Campaign for Senator
We’ve Always Liked 
To Do This. Anyhow

Austin June 24 Take off 
your shoes and drive In your 
stocking feet

Thai said State Foil- e Dir*. 
tor II .liter Garrison Jr . today 
will relieve the monotony o f 
night driving Cool air and the 
Jar ut pe.ial vibration ou the 
feel will prevent dogiug. will- h 
frequ ently ' results in serious
crashes

"It pays to have cold feet." 
Garrlaoii said, "when you re 
bravely tr. ing to slay awake 
An op--n cowl will prevent 
one's getting too warm and 
com fortable "

Coffee will nut help as much 
a* a shockingly - -dgl drink, 
he said, adding ibis final *ug 
gestlon

"I f  there's no one else along 
to suffer from it. you can break 
th* monotonous purr o f  the 
motor and at the saru* tim e  
gel In a little practice for op- 
eratl' or oratorical ambitions 
h> singing or talk ng aloud ”

Iredell Pastor-Singer 
To laead Music In 
Baptist Revival Here

Announcement com** from th 
Hlco Baptist Church through th
plifttOr. Kev Air u Sellfid HI (hut
|| 1 J(din I1 C undleff will D»tid
the inuidr in tho* ' -Vicing two w#*«*k*
r«* v 1%;al »  hi< h hei* l-eeu announced
It gin Sunday. July x

M r f"und if ff  is pastur o f tbr
1 red* II llaptli•t c hurch a* w o*l 1 as
pasteir -if th-r Hlue Rid Kaptlxt
(hur« In thla c ounty. and is a
ROOd li: ID- has a voir# o f .
Rood n Hum# fur l«aii«*r*htp. and
II ( O VMOpIo* will duuM 1«*** enjoy
hie dir* d io n o f 1he Wiu*Ir here

An ORir licr a li IbuUUi #* .1aeut Stated
that -h-» prea ' time will !>e d«»n#- by
Re) Roh#rt T. I idt-SOfl pastor o f
the First Baptist Church of M elts 
and form erly pastfer cvf the < hurch 
at Dublin

Road Right-of-Wa\ 
(■rants Obtained 
In Frath County

STKPHRNVIUJC Jun* 24 —Of 
the 49 piece* o f  property al -ng 
Slab Highway lex be.w--n Steph- 
envllle and Huckah) all es-ept 
seven have already completed 
right of wa) grunts n «  - o x i y  for 
the Improvement o f  the artery

T w o o f that seven it la reported 
have partially co m p le te d  rlKht-of 
way deeds and have forwarded 
them to nonresident h*lr* for their 
Signatures

When all right-of-w ay grants are 
made civic leaders here believe 

jib e  State Highway Department will 
authorise Immediate Improvements 
to  the road

To Open New Store
Mr , ml Mrs Ned Chapman and

two - hlldren were In H im  Thurs
day afternoon looking for a house 
to live in when they com e here 
next month to open a new store

Mr Chapman who has been cm 
pbfy-d at Hum Hon with Berry 
Brothers for several years. has 
mail-' arrangements to open a 
Western Auto Supply store here 

i He has made arrangements for the, 
X^hltmlre Bufldhig form erly oc 
i upled hy Duran Motors, across 
the allev from the Hlco National 
Hank building, and as soon as pos 
-Hilt will begin rem odeling same 
to take care of u modern auto 
supply store

After a two weeks training per 
u»d III Halls- where he will study 
extensively the details of the tiusi 
ness Mr Chapman will return to 
Hlco to open the store, which he 

j hopes to have ri—dy by or before 
the first o f August

.Meeting Begins
The meeting at Dry Fork began 

Monday night June 30. and will 
.■nntlnue through Hunday July 4. 
according to a member o f  the con 
gregadon  who adds that everyone 
has a cordial Invitation to attend 
each service

Bro (> O O Newton o f  Toft# 
ville will conduct the service# be 
ginning each evenlna at M lb Hun 
day morning service will begin at

j 1 0  .30

Enroll at Tarleton
Dorothy Box and Mrs. T. A. 

Hoffman o f Hlco. T a n a , have on 
I rolled at John Tarleton A gricu l

tural College. Stephen ville, for 
the flrat sem ester o f  summer 
school which opened June I.

Reports from the o ffice  o f  Dean 
Thom as Devti obtained recently 
indicated that there was a larger 
num ber la  ra m n er  ncbool nt Tar- 
let on this m a r  U a a  lont.

* Harvest Hat, Flour 
Barrel, Molly, and 
Hillbillies All Here

G overnor W Lee O Daniel, on 
th*- boiue stretch of hi* campaign 
fur ill* o ffice  o f I'nited States Sen
ator. which has carried him Ihl* 
week through West and Central 
Texan. lhui'Hday afternoon *pared 

Good Old H lco" uoarly thirty 
minute* o f hla lim e to address the 
people of this section In the street, 
in front o f the Randal* Brother* 
store He was preceded by bis 
baud which played several selec
tions before his arrival fiou i Min
eral Wells where be had spoken 
at 1 o ’clock, aud immediately' after 
bis talk he and his entourage left 
for Hanuljon. where he was due 
at 4 Bt

t> Daniel's HI- o speec h differed 
somewhat from  his radio talks 

I this week since he devoted most
o f  his time to talking about pen
sion* and what he had done at
Austin, referring to other Senator
lal candidates --lily at the laat of 
hla speech shall. after tietng 
lapped on the back aud told hi* 
time was about up. he nald he had
almost forgotten about the senate 
race Claiming that You folks all 
kuow that I am going to get e lec 
ted (I Daniel naid the others were 
Just running for the exercise "  He 

; accounted for 291.n*xi votes he will 
get In Saturday a elec tion by saying 
there were that many old people 
who were going to vote for him. 

r* adding that they all had an equal 
number o f relative* or friend* 
w hum the) could lufluen. e In the 
belief that they would get ihe 
promised 42 ml I Hon dollars iu 
pensions next year

At one point a* a photographer 
stepped onto the platform. O’ b a s 
a l  asked those who were going to 
vote tot him to raise their hand*, 
while two photograph* o f the 
crow d with upraised hands were 
tak--u from dlffereut angle* This 
I* something the other candidates 
are afraid to do." O ’DaUlel said 

"Com- up to Waehiugum when 
we get there and visit u* bring 
your home feed wa* the parting 
uiesHage o f the campaigning Texas 
governor who caine Into H lco un
der a harvest bat He then Intro- 
ilu< ed his daughter Molly, w ith her 
flour hairel." which she Is using 

In this hi* third campaign to c o l
lect expellee* He asked that ev 
eryone drop in coins a* Molly pass
es through the crowd cautioning 
her to tie - areful ID descending 
from the platform as "she 
sprained her ankle a day or two 
ago that way "

One of the largest crowd* as
sembled here sinc e last year a Re
union was on hand to hear the 
G overnor-Senatorial c acidulate In 
-pltr o f  the rain which had fallen 
intermittently throughout the day. 
but which had ceased during the 
time consumed by his local ap
pearance.

Youths, Now 21, May 
Register Here Next 
Tuesday, July 1st

Nest Tuesday. July 1. I# the data 
that ha* been #• t for the registra
tion o f each male citizen who has
becom e 21 year# o f age since Oct. 
14. 1144

H I Seller- ha* been appointed 
Judge o f local registration and has 
announced th*- -urn- «||| held 
In the city hall In Hlco R C. Car
ter, chairman o f the county tiourd. 
state- that registration will he held 

'a t only two ploce# In the county, 
since II I* expec ted that only alxiut 
ISO men will come within the pro
vision* o f the law 

Sellers said recently that he 
could urn- volunteer worker*, who 
will *ctvc without pay. preference 
being given to those who can use 
a typewriter or who can print 
plainly and neatly

Kiich man who regt*ler* should 
have the follow ing Information: 
Firm name and middle name, the 
exact da) month and real o f  hla 
birth and the town, county and 
state where he was lairn

Hamilton Boosters 
Here Next Monday 
To Advertise Rodeo

Bradford Corrigan, member o f 
the Rodeo Committee o f the Am
erican Legion at Hamilton, writes 
the New* Review msulng a special 
Invitation to  all people o f  this 
com m unity to attend the Ainerloee 
loxgton Rodeo and Picnic, to he 
held in Hamilton next week. July 
3 and 4 He also calls attention to 
the vtalt to he made here by the 
hneatere who he enya will errlve 
here about 2 2$ next Monday, with 
n hnuu aiid everything ”

The Itinerary of the motorcade 
Include* F t ant Star, Gold th wait*. 
Ptiddy. Indian Gap, Bnergy. Om - 
tlne. Latakte. Carlton. Dublin. 
Stephen title. Hlco, FMry. CreaM I'g 
Gap. Joueubore. Oaleeville. Leetto,aod A 1 ̂ a^awI rVIHVi I M  A1VMH-
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In obdition e fto in of Hinaa labor untom Kovo 
bnotondnd odvonc*s in tboir pay not in d u to d 
*  Hm  obova figurat otvd mora rvlo* for dto 
craotton of u tw ct itory fobv

Tba wtaabon, than, t* this: TKa total coat of 
com^iytng with oil tba damondt moda wo old 
ba oporoximotaly 900 million dollars a yoaH

Tba OV0 0 9 *  weakly aommgs of ra ilw ay em ploy—  
ore now 15 per cent higher than in tbe poak yaar 
1B29, wfiile tbe cost of living is 12  par cant las*.

The dem endt of tKa railw ay labor unions oca being 
m oot wban the entire notion has just been oehed 
*° mo^* °  supreme effort for National Defenea.

THe railw ays cannot meat these dem ands w ithout 
increase in the cost of transportation. They 
by more than 700 million dollors lb# tas- 

thot the railw ays had left aftor paying tbair 
*oxas and chorgae In 1440.

Thn railw ays have o v ita lly  important fab bofaee 
Thay naad oil their -tsourtas to 

•  sarve you and contribvto 
tbe National Defense Program.

THE W ESTERN  RAILWAYS
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•YNorsia
On board Uw Ortiab* beautiful C a

milla Daan maria Konalrl Haikar h.ill 
American, Inter*.te<l in allaira In Pal 
oaUna Thay pledge atarnal friendship 
and Ronald la I la Camilla that tha man 
known aa Joarph Aaad—a fellow voy- 
a*ar who Is onr of Cam illa's adniliara — 
la In raallty Hassan laar. son u! one ol 
tha richest ahalfca In Damaacua. return
ing from a Visa to Washington where 
ho has triad to and tha British mandate 
Ul Palestine He has been Instrumental 
Ih the removal of Osman Khali (rum the 

I at  Omar ta Jerusalem  and Hark- 
> Camilla to find out (rum Hassan 
h Asad—where Osm an Khali Is 
Camilla cultivates Hassan' a af-

has

l  *

At eortaln momenta it took an 
C am illa 's aklLl to keep As.nl at 
Arm's length. And when he offered 
m arriage tha defended herself by 
ths sxpedlent of asking him how 
many wives he already had.

Instead o f being dism ayed he look 
her question in all seriousness. 
"T w o ,"  he said gravely T h e y  live 
at m y place In Damascus, but if 
you'll m arry me I '11 let them go 
You are the one woman I want. I 
am  a m odem , a modern Moham
medan. If 1 married you it would 
m ake things different Instead of 
war you might help me to bring 
peace to all of Palestine and 
Syria.”

She was sure he believed what 
he said at the mom ent and ... -in
sincerity of his gesture "Y ou  make 
your offer very attractive Every 
woman likes to have influence in 
great affairs.”  she said slowly, and 
Uien paused. "I  like you. Joe. but 
—er—it's too much to decide in a 
m om ent."

“ I'll prom ise to be patient. I will 
eveo go with your stupid friends in 
Michael G ay ’s bus to Bagdad." Me 
frowned and turned toward her. 
"W hy do you want to go to Bag
dad’ ”

"W ho wouldn't? It's a story-book 
city, the city of liuroun al-Haschid. 
o f the Thousand and One Nights, 
and the flying carpet that takes peo
ple m ysteriously from  one place to 
another without leaving a trace 
Perhaps the mysterious son of the 
Prophet — what's his nam e’  — 
Osman—Osman Khali escaped that I 
way from  Jerusalem —"

Her cast was unsuccessful, for 
her big trout did not rise. Asad 
only lowered his eyelids for a m o
ment. “ Anything is possible in the 
East,”  he said with a frown.

Cam illa's fears that she might 
have aroused Asad’ s suspicions 
were not diminished by the fact 
that instead of hunting her up the 
next day as usual, she saw him late 
in the afternoon in earnest conver
sation with Mrs. Trim ble as she 
passed the dour of the smoking 
room.

Ronald Barker sat reading, or 
chatting with Juste Holloway, and 
Camilla resented what seemed his 
indifference or a cold-blooded de
termination to let nothing Interfere 
with his intention to g<-t all the in
formation he could from  Camilla, 
no matter how much it cost her.

So, taking the hint, she went to a 
quiet corner aft where the deck 
steward wrapped her in her blanket 
and brought her tea. As the man 
straightened he put a folded slip 
o f paper into her fingers. Site read. 
"Captain 's cabin at seven for cock 
tails. Meanwhile try Mosque of 
Kazamain. Bagdad.”

There was no need for explans- 
Uon. She put the slip of paper tn 
her bag as Joseph Asad approached 
and took the steam er chair next to 
hers, ready to resume their almost 
too personal conversation of the 
night before. 'T 'v e  laid my cards on 
tha table,”  he said in his tragic 
com ic-opera voice. " I f  you don't 
think I have a chance I want you to 
tell m e so ."

"Y ou 're  In a little too much of a 
hurry, Joe. I 've  promised you noth
ing. I 've  given you no right to 
demand anything from m e.”

Joseph Asad glowered at Camilla 
as ha lowered his voice. ‘ ‘ I don’t 
believe in wasting w ords." be said. 
"W hat has made you so curious 
about Osman K hali?"

Camilla plunged. "Osm an Khali 
has fled to Bagdad, hasn't he?”  

_  asked sweetly.
Asad bent forward, his hands 

clasping his knees, his voice a snarl 
at discontent "H as Ronald Bark
er been talking to you about Osman 
Khali?”

“ O f course, everybody has. HU 
cape from  Jerusalem is the talk 
the ship. 1 asked him if he knew 

tout i t  He d id n 't Do 
know where Osman Khali has 

Joe?”
Oesnan Khali hides U no 

affair o f yours. Besides—”  Asad 
lai^had “ —no m atter where he is, 
be can be m oved to another hiding 
place If be receives a warning ”

She looked at him narrowly "Y ou  
admit that you had something to do 
with moving him  from  tha Dom e of 
me Bock at Jerusalem .”  Ho 

i*t reply end by the sudden 
at his jaw  she knew that 
i vers a Uon about the de- 

it o f the Prophet was fln- 
"H ave you nothing else to 

any to me, J o e ?”  she asked him.
"Yea. 1 shall ask the same ques

tion at you many times until you

— By —
Nils Marie Alexander 

♦ ♦
A large crow d attended a u 

singing lien Sunday nigh'
Mr Andrew Nlxou of ( hit i-asiiu 

< Hi la visited his « »ter la- week 
Mrs M II) Cook They ul*u vls.ted 
Mrs G eorge Hatley o f ill

home o f Hub Alexander Saturday
Clairette n,«h' . „ , „Mr and Mrs \\ J Phillip* and

son. Jim and Mr. and Mrs Katice 
Phillips o f  Iredell, Mr and Mrs 

! Herman Hoyett o f  StepUeuville. 
ood j Mr. and Mrs Rupert Phillips of 

{ K ilgore, and Mr and Mrs H. G. 
Wi.lfe spent Sunday on the river 
in Wolfe Park, enjoying a lux 
dinner and lots o f  fun

Those r siting In (lie home of

l Tnity

Mrs I-aura Duke of liailaa vis Mr» ’S °  -‘H a 
lted relatives here last *.--k  | '*•*««» w*T* Mrs S S Little and

daughter. Willie, o f Dublin, and 
Mrs Kdwaiii* and little daughter 
of Hobbs. New Mexico

Mrs H K Self who is recuper
ating from  an operation. Is im- 

Mr and Mrs. lien D t ook of ! proving nicely

—  By —
Mrs L. A Pole 

♦  ♦
(T oo  late for la*

Miss Theta Mi ISIro) 
nesday evening with Mrs.
H e r  Kooiisiuau and Mrs Jc 
ns.

Mr. utid Mrs. J 1. J Kidd wert 
In W aco Sunday.

a >
Spl

Law i 
e Hai

Mis Jan.-lJ Shaip of Houston Is o f  Mrs fsriffle

\Piling this week ,ii the home o f  
her sunt. Mr* Tom G riffis, and
family

Mrs Koonsmau s niece. Miss Dor
othy Hlplei ret ui u t o  her home
at Johu*ville Tuesday.

Mi* N P Griffis and Miss Mary 
G riffis ol Pottsvllle visited W ed
nesday with (heir son and brother, 
" "i (irtrfa  ml .amlly. Mrs. Karl 
Smith and son. Janies, o f  Hamillou 
also visited in the Griffis home 

uiiesna) o l -  Smith is u sister

Mr and Mrs Schooner Gog*- . tin 
little du'kK liter. Hetty <>' Km' 
Worth visited Mr and Mrs Bill 
Head and fam ily Saturday

Then a
to the deck.
give me the right nnswer."

“ I don't mind Your com pany Is 
pleasant." Camilla rose. “ And now 
I must go and dress for dinner. 
Au revoir.” • • •

It seemed probable that Ronald 
Barker had procured the invitation 
for cocktails from Captain Simpson 
in order that they might meet un
observed and uninterrupted It 
grew dark while Camilla dressed 
and when she made her way up the 
after stairway she saw people go
ing dowu to dinner, for the gong 
had already sounded. She watrhed 
for her opportunity and reached 
the boat deck, going forward to the 
door of the captain's cabin, knock
ing timidly. Captain Simpson, a 
cocktail shaker in one hand, opened 
the door himself, greeting her 
warmly. Ronald Barker had not 
yet arrived

She was b*>king at the captain as 
sounds of a com m otion cam e from 
the deck outside— blows and a sud
den crash. Simpson rushed into 
the gangway and out on deck where 
tn dim silhouette against the near
est lifeb-mt Camilla could see two 
struggling figures She caught a 
gleam on the blade of a knife and 
saw it stop in the air as it was 
caught and held. Then a blow from  
Ronald Barker a j the man fell, 
the knife clattering to the deck He 
tried to scram ble to his feet, but 
Simpson caught him by the ankle 
and Barker fell on him. By this 
time one of the men on the bridge 
had rushed down and they held the 
man helpless.

The whole affair had only taken 
seconds and no one on the decks 
below had been arouaed.

"K eep  this quiet. Captain, please," 
Barker said.

"D o  you know who he Is?”
"H aven 't the slightest idea. Nev

er saw him before In my life ."
A man of the watch on deck 

brought a searchlight, flashed it 
into the man's face, revealing his 
oily sweater and dungarees

"W ell, o f all the— l I'm  sorry, 
Mr. Barker," Simpson said " I t ’ s 
one of m y own crew. He'll do a 
stretch for this."

All the fight was out of him and 
they slipped handcuffs over his 
wrists. They tried to make him 
talk, but he only stared at them 
dully, breathing hurd. His name 
was Ayub. they said, a Turk who 
had signed on at Piraeus last voy
age. As they led the man below 
the captain picked up the knife, a 
murderous affair with a carved 
blade, something like a creese.

"There's blood on It." he gasped. 
"D id he get you somewhere, Mr. 
B arker?”

"Oh. just In the shoulder when I 
threw my arm up to catch it  It's 
nothing at all ”

They led Barker Into the office 
where they took off his coat and 
cut the sleeve of his shirt

"It  does seem as if they intended 
to make good their threat." Camil
la said. "C an 't something be done. 
Captain, to prevent anything more 
like th is?"

"Certainly It can. Mr. Barker 
will stay right here tn my office and 
use my stateroom with guards at 
windows and doors until we dock 
tomorrow. Tor the present I'm  go
ing to have your dinner and Miaa 
Dean's served here. That will suit 
you, won't It?”

"I ’ d like to say, before you toll 
me anything.”  Barker began, "that 
I didn't realize when 1 asked you to 
talk to Hassan laar what a thank
less task I'd given you.”

“ It wasn’ t so bad.”  Camilla said 
lightly. "Y ou  see. be wants to mar
ry m e ."

Barker frowned. "But he has a 
number of wives already.”

"Only two—very sm all ones. It 
might be worse If be had a doze*. 
I 've  had a very good time. I think 
I'va m ade som e progress, too. How 
did you guess that Osman eras at 
B agdad?”

'1  bad a m essage that he had 
been seen an the Damascus road 
going east."

"And the Mosque of K atem aln?”
"I  guessed that I fa  the largest 

M oslem shrine."

"W eil, 1 think that's where he Is. 
Asad was very much disturbed 
when I spoke of Bagdad. How about 
Serrano and Ayub?”

*T‘d like to talk tn Ayub. TU 
have somethuig to say to Serrano 
too. I'll get Simpson to help me 
put Serrano through the third de
gree and And out if Asad had any
thing to do with that shooting. 1 
could ship Serrano to England from  
Alexandria. Tm  sure he wouldn't 
like that.”

Camilla realized that they had 
been discussing political affairs 
when something else was on ber 
mind as well as sis.

There was a knock on the door 
and the steward appeared, bring
ing the coffee And after that the 
cup tain cam e, causing them to draw 
suddenly apart. "D on 't mind m e,”  
he said.

"Can you get Ayub to talk?”  
"W e 've  tried everything but 

thum bscrew s."
"H as the wireless operator been 

able to Identify M >h.imined A ll?" It 
was Cam illa's voice.

"H e still says he thinks It must 
be Mr Mahmoud Duoud."

"W h y ’ "
"B ecause he insists Daoud opened 

the envelope and glanced at tha 
m essage before he discovered it 
wasn't for h im .”

"I 'll  follow that up when I reacn 
C airo ." The captain went out and 
the steward t.>uk the coffee service.

" I f  Daoud knows you're K1 Kerak 
you ought to know he knows it.' 
Camilla said

Barker frowned through his c ig 
arette smoke "O f course he'll deny 
It. The Cairenes are the most pol
ished liars in the wurtd It's all 
pretty rotten. Killing to be done 
and all that. Of course, it’ s war in 
miniature— specialised war. I've a 
big following - a  few tribes who be
lieve in me and will tight for me un
til death"—he broke off—"there I 
go talking again."

"P lease go on. And Hassan Isar 
and his tribes and A rif-el-A rif?"

"T hey 're  my enemies. Sworn en
emies. My tribes com e from be
yond the Lebanon Mountains— 
Copts. Jews, half hearted Moslems 
—oh. they're a pretty sorry lot when 
you see them en masse You can 
understand It's difficult to keep • 
m ob like that in order.”

Cam illa's eyes were ablaze with 
interest. "And the tribes of Hag- 
san lsar—of Arif-el Arif’ "

"F anatical Moslems beat on go- 
storing Palestine tr> the Arabs, an 
driving the British into the sea. 
And Hassan Isar, who calls him 
self Joseph Asad, m spite of hla 
mild exterior and beautiful m an
ners. is the most fanatical o f alL" 

Camilla started up in recollection 
of recent contacts with ber friend 
Joseph.

"Y ou  see ," Barker went on. "that 
was why I was so disturbed by the 
wireless to Mohammed All. I was 
afraid that if Joseph Aaad found out 
who I am. my goose would be 
cooked in Asia. I couldn't go back 
into Arabia even among tuy own 
tribesmen.”

"H ow  terrible!”
"I 'm  hoping for the beat,”  Bark

er told Camilla. "When 1 get to 
Cairo, 1‘ U And a way to learn Joel 
how much Mahmoud knows. If ha 
knows too much there will be a wny 
to keep him quiet. I'll be on h»- 
miliar ground tn Cairo and akin In 
look out for m yself—”

"And In Alexandria?”
He took her hand and held R far 

a long m om ent "In Alexandria I  
shall simply cease to exist— ”  

"W hat do you m ean?”
"I ’ m going to pass out of the p ic 

ture tor Joseph Asad, tor Mahmond. 
and that sneaking little Spanish v i
per, Serrano— so that they won't he 
able to And m e."

"And where do I com e In?”
He smiled almost like Asad, bnt 

not quite "D o you rem em ber what 
I said to you once about the Jmni 
in the bottle who could appear and 
disappear at will? Well, that's what 
I'm  going to be after I set my feet 
on the dock at Alexandria tom or
row. I shall vanish in the crowd 
and no one will be able to And m e.”  

(TO  H I  CONTINUED)

Cleburne spent Satunlu night in 
the home o f Mr and Mr* II G 
W olfe

Mr* George Salmon, Mr mid 
Mrs. W W Head and children 
and Nila Marie Alexander are v -- 
Ring In Menard w:tb Mrs Sal 
tnon's folks.

lift a .mil Vela Rob 
ure attending Stamp liaxtei 
School of Mash ut Dallas pen’ 
the Week end Ut hotue

Mr and Mrs K'rman M>< hrlstia: | 
and children o f Dallas visited his 
patents. Mr and Mrs W H M e-1 
t hrlstia!. Saturday night

Mr slid Mrs. T T. Alexander of 
lllco  and .Mr and Mis I B Ha
vens and Mr. R M Alexander 
tseni to Fort Worth Ruml.ii

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Baldwin and 
son Boss were guests of Mr and j g „ Veiis were In' H ico Saturday 
Mr* Henry Hardtn Sunday

Miss Vleta MeAnelly ut Iredel 
spent the week end with Kunh < 
and Nola Is***

Tull Havens Is vtsiilug his bro
ther and wife Mr and Mrs. Jake 
Havens at Idalou

Mrs Mark Dowdy visited In A l
exander Sunday

Mrs Sam W olfe and sou. Sam 
Jr visited relatives here Suilda) 

Bin k East spent Suuday with 
w ho I h 'dnefolks ut Hunyuu

♦  ♦
Carlton

— By —
Mrs T. C. Thompaon 

♦ -  — ♦
Mr and Mrs C D Dlltz and 

children o f Flagstaff Arizona, are 
visiting her parents Mr und Mrs 
J O. Pollard, and his sister. Mrs 
D II Allred this week

Mrs J B Grey and Mrs Charles

Rev J It. Smoot of i'omanetie 
wa* u Carlton visitor Sunday 

Mrs Rosa Birdsong made a 
I business trip to Hamilton last 

Mrs Gleu Lee and children Wednesday •
spent the week end in the home Mr and Mrs N Eaklns and ion
of her parents at HIco Mr and o( y a ry vl»tt*-l Mr and Mrs J I 
Mr» Clyde Blackburn Mlnter Saturda)

Mr and Mrs Kylr D . cd . of | Mr ,l(1 %Iri( , ,  M Allred vis ted 
llelilson spent the week I with
rel 11 Ives here.

M' and Mrs John East and 
Baylor Durham spear several -lays 
In and near Austin visiting fneuds 

Mrs John Gol ghtl) went to 
Sweetwater Friday.

Mr* A i ,i D ili in an a; ut Suudai

| Mr* J D Di!tz o f  lUcsi Saturday. 1 
Mr. and Mr- Roy Huffhine* o f | 

Houston visited Mr aud Mrs J (>
1 Pollard Sunday

Mr J. D Jones and family o f 
HIco were Carlton visitors Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Charles Harvey 
} visited her parents In Guttlne 

In the home o f Mrs H. \ Denman Sunday
to-ar Dublin where the Denmans Mr. and Mrs Flaudy M ln'er ami 

fam i;. reunion laughter* U ly Martha Reb V . 
Mis, Laverne Weaver of Steph v „ and Junr (>f p-alkville Ala-

envtlle spent the week end with v M, a[1(J Mr.  J s
her parents. Mr. and Mrs W W Mlnter Friday
Weaver i Mr Will Barnett made a hu*i-

1-oudetl Miller o f  Rtephenvllh- , r(p Hamilton Thursday
I. spending a few da y , ' luting j Mr Orval Weaver made a bust 

n' ' ' r“  Ib-ntiuti ness trip to Hamilton Wedneaday
Vr aud Mrs Cuss Mill-: and

v v  ■ „ i larei "
"  ........ M i nto lightly Sunday r u t  Ml it t u i r

Mr* T »tn' K**n*»dy and • »n wh >
' ad been v siting her mother Mrs | I*° y!,ur gums It h. burn or 
Nova Dow dv. returned to h**r horn-' 1 " |1'J l 1’1* dlsi om fort tn ipglst-
in Dallas Frtdav I will return youi money if he first

v  ind Mrs ll.-nry H f “ * 1 1 ° ’ * "  '
d i Igh’ e: Rel w ere g " c  Hll II I I lM  II  T IIIM  111 B R IG S

H OUSE PAINT
Keeps WHITE Heeses WHITER

civts roue homi
LASTING BtAUTT
From the Du Pont "W onder- 
world o f  Chemistry" come* a 
new house paint that start* 
whiter and stay* whiter. It 
forms > tough, durable 61m 
which protect* the surface 
from rust, rot and decay. Costs 
no more than other good 
paints. Available also in a 
wide range o f  beautiful colors

STARTS WMITIK 
STATS WHITIR

3.15
In S WL UN

g o o d / y e a r
T I R E  S A L E  r

GET OUR TRADE IN DEAL ON THE

M E A T  F IIS T  U N E  A L L  W E A T IE I
tlUudtfAUd above |

Com* in NOW and gwt our big allowance on th* 
new. im p ro v e d  “G-3" All Weather. It give* you 19 
leet ol road-hugging safety grip m every loot ol its 
world lamoui diamond block tread.

BE S A F E ! A C T  NOW I

Ul
>
<

Lasting Beauty fo r W alls 
and Woodwork . . . (HpQiTD
INTERIOR GLOSS AND SEMI-GLOSS

I be full, ricb Gloss, or the %*uny 
Semi-Gloss — either will hrtnn new 
in«i l««tinn hfiufy Co e»try room. 
They *rc rt»y to use . .  «pre*«i far.,.  
cover solidly They're u too
—easy to keep clemn. * A  r
* *  .to* 1 0 5  QT.

U l
>
<

*
e

ONE-COAT MAGIC for 
furn iture and woodwork . . .

AEKr DUCO
D UO O kiti.Aea

■ e e h e p A e .  9(>C  p t  

T O -U S E  EN A M E L

SALE ENDS JU LY  $
Popular

ALL-AMERICAN

L50-S1 $SwlO 
LOO-IS S JS 
S J 0 -1 I  U A  
L50-I7 L IS

top!

Buy SAVE1

Famous MARATHON

$Q95 A  g re a t  G o o d  y e a r -m a d e  
g u a r a n te e d  tire MOm  K T - 
m  t h a n  t v n !  V a lu e

Buy NOW— and SAVEI
While

*
Barnes & McCullough

"Everything to Build Anything"

Hico, Texas

DU PONT PAINTS
//'//// //,< W O N D f R  WORLD OF CHtMl STRY

EASY-PAY TERM S50*AS LOSS AS A W EAK

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

I f f  — k .
- LOW COST. , .

Hico Service Station
G U L F  PRODUCTS 

—  P h o n e  130 —
R. R. A KIR U. HOOPKK

23KBL
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Sea Sickness

ROI^AND L- HOLFORD 
Owner and Editor

■ a la n d  a* • acond-dua  mat tar Mar IA 
1*0 7 , at thr |H ..u ,«.a  at H m b . T a ia a  
•adar the Act ot Coairaaa o f  MaraA A
t m

n w u m o i i  r u c M
<a Htao Trad# TVrittort

Oaa Yaar I I  M
Mb  Muatha *0c INraa Month* l l a
Yalabia Hamiltua. Hoaciua. EratA wad I V  

ataacba CouhUaw
’« •  Yaar II so 81. MoatAa «»*

T\rw IfluBiiu \o«
All *uhac rcpUona parable ( 'A I R  IN 

AtiV AN C E . I’ tpar Will ba dlhoontlaaaS 
< Baa tlma aaplaaa

A nV E K T ISIN t. R A T E ! 
IMMPLAY I  Ac par c l a m s  iaaA par (O- 

aartb>r> Coatra<t rata, opua appitraltaa. 
LO C A L R E A PE R S 10c par Itaa par ta-

caction atraiaAt
MINIMI M hargr ZW Ada -haraal oatp 
at tAoac cuatatuiara a rriiitu  regular ac- 
aunta with the N eva lie* tea 

Notlcaa at church eatartaintaanl* ahere
a charge o f admlaatoct •* niaJa .6 1 ‘ .artea. 
Igrtla »f thanha, raaolututa. o f r a p e !  
aad all matter not r o e ■ will ha rha ad 
‘or at tha regular rataa

Aar erronattua rcdlertutn upoa the than 
deter o f  aar paeon or firm  appaartag la 
there r h jm ia  will *q glai r and prmaaptlj 
airrrat-tad upon calling attanttoa o f tha 

at to tha arti. la in *oc

llccc. Tan an. Frills t, tun. *7, DMl. 

r u p n  A R> P t 1 M l . i
INI K l tw|

on** of the favorite
them** »h<o set* any ju
defense «trike* Is ttill
pjiuy it iID ur**JUQtf It
u*u««* of <liefeatM* onlei

Pi

reason why labor ahuuldn t -rutre 
In that In  reu e il profit

That .» certainly tha beat red non 
offered for rapid w a f f  increase* 
but It dor mi t hold much water un
der the present defense contract 
*et-up For when wages are tn- 
crugtrtj above what they were 
when a defense contract t o  made 
the government not the em ployer 
ia hilled

The contracts aren 't as simple a* 
that but that * what they amount 
to Take the North American Avi
ation company for instance In its 
contracts with the governm ent that 
company has a clause which pro
vides that the government will re
imburse it for wage ini reases 
which are not above average 
wage increase for the airplane in 
dustry as a whole If the wages for 
the airplane Industry go up to 2» 
per cent and North American s In
creases go op 25 per cent the com 
pany loses J per cent, if their wag 
es go up IS per cant the com pan) 
gam s 5 per cent, and if their w ag
es go up the average amount of 
20 per cent the governm ent takes 
care o f tbat Increase

The reason for su< h c lauaea .» 
contracts is based on the fact that 
such con tra ils  are made to cover 
coat plus what the govern in 'm  s  n 
s ders a fair profit If the com 
panv had to stand the loan due to 
wage increases It wou d not in 'be  
government s opiu on make a fair 
profit and would probably *uffer 
1oases

When wages are increased n de 
tease Industries It Is the tailxiver 
and not the em ployer who baa to 
foot the bill

No K A I H i  HATI AM A f o l l l » n >
Holidays are one o f oar great 

eel national nstttutlons
The people o f  this country who 

spend the majority o f  ihetr waking 
hours working In nlBiee stores

Names of those who have visited 
the News Review office and regis
tered since the list primed In last 

I week s paper appear below ll 'n  
lean ot hei wise indicated the par
ties are from  Hico I 

• • •
Mrs T 0  Heed San Anton o 
Brig (Jen C W Russell, Wash

! ington. D. C.
John W. t'lark Stephenvlll*
John Nolan Brown wood 
<1 A last ham
Mrs J J Harvey Hamilton
Keith Price. Dallas 
Alton Appieby. Dallas 
W L. Appleby 
Mrs l.enora lasngston 
U*cll Ogle.
Mrs V R tioforth. Tolar
Mrs Ralph W Hull. Tolar
D. Lee Hukel. Cisco
Jack Henderson. EastUnd
Kaleue Allred Carlton
Zelda I»IHz. F l»g»taff Arizona
Hunter N< wman
Mrs Wilmon Rich
Grace Hicks
Mrs Sam Tudor Jr.
Mrs Luther D Jenk d> Brown- 

woo4
Mrs K H Holley
Mrs Eire Horton 
Mrs T B Perry
Mrs C H Perry and Sherry

Mrs Anson Vinson 
Mrs J W Dev Is 
J T  Abel 
June Malone 
Nancy Brown 
(till* L Davis Whitney 
Hvnn (liens m 

D in k ’ , Hamilton 
Mrs J A: Harrell 
Loretta Lane 
Margie Langston 
K V\ I la  pi is k

I IK l HI RIAl A NTHA w RITA N 
kKOI 1 I ll.IN l.A T I K>

I am sure people IB my district 
have noticed a statement from me 
in the papers that 1 am voting to 
adjourn the Legislature 1 did take 
a position that I was will ng to 
stay herw a wees or two after the 
session wae up May 1,1'h If nr. ea 
«a -y  to get the Appropriation Bill* 
and all Important legislation to 
the (• -veraor However, after (hat 
date I have been voting to adjourn 
because I brllevr that the L*NT-* 
iature should complete Its work 
and then leave the matter o f sign 
in f or vetoing up to the t.overnor

I have taken that posit o n  with 
every ‘ .over nor with whom I have 
served and Uua Is my position 
now However up 'o  data the 1 jrg 
lalaiure has refirSed to sdtourn so 
all I caa do Is tt Slav on the job 
and look a I 
people of O'. > d

*T *%♦ (OtfffiNitl o f the
dlftrtct to tb f 1vent of
hit h 1 Intend t do
hat a rut had to be
tM-miom la M* y and

t have dune everything I 
to prevent th-s and I am

and tn the held* k•ok find to report that i bill was ft
lo  holiday* for *k* naihf patted by the Senate and

llouiif a f» * dav* af« l which wtll
vear ment <iT u* look o'rer r*at<ire mmI cam In iuther words

calendar and are pleatled a* I uid+raCaod If. e s irs  check*
id a lot o f holiday* fail!ini will he fftren for rat* wh|. h have

for ward 
ahead 

Ea< h

cn Saturdays or Mondays and <l:s 
appointed If they fall otherwlae

rt made for ■ w 
day this matt

So year after year manv of a* hV * He fjftVrrnt
grumbie over the utifcirtunate **t- thl« hr- *|IN  1
up o f the new y*«r • <aiendar bur <>Id people • h to
accept it a* being aa unmn troll* p f ut If
hie aa rain or wind or aunahine <i prevent f he

But when we r«*a!ljr analyse it. 1 want tl

• nth* I voted 
r*s submitted 
provide for 

I do not believe the 
Id he for et| to have 
It la at all possible

there Is little reason why the ca 
endar could not hr changrd

With ’ his purpose tn miuvl the 
World Calendar asaociat on sup
ported hy well-known people in 
moat every country In the win l<1. 
has for years been working for i a 
ead ir  reform  n reform  In which 
most holidays would fall on Mon 
day and each month-date would 
fall on the same week dav every 
year

tinder the proposed W orld Cal
endar. thr first o f  January would 
always begin on a Sunday Christ 
mas fstIlf celebrated on the 25th 
o f Decem berl would slw avs fall on 
a Mnndsv Easter w wild always be 
the fifteenth Sunday In the year 
which would always he April 8. 
Thanksgiving would alwavs be 
Thursday November 2*. and non 
rullgious hoLdavs would all be 
changed to Mondays

atrtr-* fo
during

each ot

the peop le  o f 
r coop era tion
and wtsh to 

that It la mv

1 am

NEW S Q U IZ
1. July t is the date set for 

the registration at prospective 
draftee# just turned 21 years ad 
age In this connection It the 
following statement true or 
fa lse?: "U nder the present draft 
law no m ore than aOB.OOO drafted 
men m ay be given m ilitary train
ing at ome tim er*

1  Seven m em bers od the new 
U. B Supreme court have been 
named try Ftrsaldent Roosevelt. 
Can you

S U C C E S S F U L

P A R E N T H O O D

I t  MIS. CATHERINE C EDWAIM

STUDY CAUSES OF BACKWARDNESS’

to the heat o f my ablllt 
wavs glad to confer »  th you In 
regard to any problem >n which 
you sre Interested down here 

Sincerely your*
EAKl. Ml DDLESTON 

i District V - t t

« t KI r«»N IH ( 1 I At MAT WITH 
IMA d lN vfw  Miiww | At) K ofi i t

Thursday afternoon June lath 
.it 2 o 'clock the Carlton 4M Club 
girls met w th  Mads* and Ana 
I/One Moaa our sponsor

As poultry has been one of our 
main program* we rotild choose 
tort ween s chicken dinner or a 
pirate Everyone voted for an all 

i dav picnic
A work she. t- was filled out by 

I Miss Moss on 'T h e  Job u* Be 
lionr When and Bv Whom," 

W> will meet at 9 a m July 17 
at the home of Wanda Nell Sear* 
then we will go lo  the creek

Bongs from our new song books ' 
and *ong shee'a were sung after 
taking acvcraJ snapshots The re
mainder o f  the afternoon was en 
joyed n swimming

Thi.ee preeent were Wanda Nell 
Bear*. Itoyce Smith Alma Jean 
Wright Zone 1 Funk Marilyn 
Pierce Loutae I^*dbetter. Joy Ris- 
•kltti We were glad to have 
Pansy Bear* l^rretta Funk (lladva 
Rlrntto. and Mr* Moan and the 
hostesses. Ana Lou* and Mad*. 
M o b s

Refreshment* o f sandwiches 
pickle* and Iced tan were nerved 

By July 4fh com ing so near to 
. our nett meeting, ws are going to 

meet July lat. s i  2 p m with Z® 
■ell Funk We plan to go swtm 
M B f

REPORTER

Parrnta of school children are 
pindenng report cards these days 
w • 'her they art of the < ld-fazh- 
lor.cd percentage variety or th* new 
type where comment by th* teach
er cm the child'* individual prog- 
reis has supplanted grades, th* im
portant thing at the moment Is 
w hether or net you are pleased or 
disappomted.

If ycur child hat failed to keep 
up with hi* class why not plan to 
tper-.d tom e time th!* summer in 
studying causes for his backward 
ness' There may be some physical 
handicap, not readily discovered, 
such as a slight detfneis or defec
tive vision

S.rc* learning tc read Is the open 
d r for advancement m most 
sch 1 subjects investigate th* pos- 
s b. ty of your child s having a 
disability la this regard For It 
has been established that not all 
i ..uren a ryes are capable at tig 
.ears of th* fine muscular co-ordi- 
nat.i n necessary for concentration 
> n the printed page These children 
* r" '»  •»* muscles are undeve.cped 
»i i i- dn’ t tie branded as inferior 
mentally any more than they would 
be -f they couldn t run as fast or 
cl.-r fc as high at e ther t -x y r a i -  
olds

Then w* nave those ever more i 
landirapped youngsters whose eye- 
^rsin tie-up isn't reliable Thai ia. 
ih* brain doesn't always receive 
*rcr th* eye* u.e same im age of 
• word which is confusing sine* 
earning to read is 80 per cent mem- 
'ru ing what words and sentences

CHILD'S REST
A baby dies most of his growing 

while he is asleet m addition to 
the tx<tjy reaa.r work which wa 
usually t i p  c w  with rest This 
latter function I* of the utmoat tro- 
t- rtance tor a baby becoenes quick
ly fatgued and if this fatigue is 
not overcom e day by day he will 
be forced W> draw upon his meager 
reserves of energy These reserves 
shi uld be built up. not tom  down, 
during infancy in order to have 
ready a supply f r th* active days 
cd childhood

For th* first two or three months, 
then. * ha|g needs to sleep about 
22 hours o i l  o f die 24 This allows 
barely time awake for being bathed 
and fed but that * all a baby la in
terested in at this age anyway.

From three to sis months th* 
baby's social Ufa begin* in a small 
way He enjoy* his family by now 
*o he 11 need a bit of lima for those 
gurgling vistts which are a delight 
to fond grown-ups. And a little 
kicking session before hia bath and 
after waking will V<>vide eaercia# 
Twenty hours of sleep leaves four 
hours for these added pleasures

From ets to nine months th* baby 
has his first chance at th* proverbi
al eight hour day. with th* other 
It reserved for sleep But this 
doern t mean be should be active 
or be entertained during aU hla 
waklag hours, for this might provs 
over stimulating He should be left 
by himself part of thr time with a 
toy or twe. or his own fascinating

look liiic Doctors caU this partir 
ular reading disability strephosyn.- 
bolia, literally "twisted symbols 
Parent* will be glad to know th* 
remedial exercises for this runu 
Uon are being perfected 

As for other handicaps that th« 
schools formerly didn't recognize, 
we now know that the undernour
ished child can not do his best work 
And w* also acknowledge unhappi- 
nr** as a frequent cauee of sch o .: 
failure The child who Is wot r e  J 
because of trouble be tweet, bis ps- 
enta. or financial stress in the fan • 
tly, or just by his own real or far 
cied Insecurity about whether he is 
loved, is often incapable of keeping 
up with his lighthearted - item : 
raries

On th* other band. Uier« is th 
child whose parents (it s usually 
on# parent, however. ..r.d oftenest 
the mother i don't want him to grov. 
op School failures cu'tie natural!., 
to these over protected childrei. t. 
cause 't helps them remain infants 

So t your child Isn't getting along 
m sc .o. l as well as you'd like, aon't 
Just say. "Al* would do better if 
he only would "* and take out your 
disappointment tn nagging nim to 
study harder Look into all the 
asp. cts of lus tiealtl' and posrib'e 
phvsical or emotional handicaps 

Of course Inere la th# chance that 
the child is actunlly backward -  that 
his school work is too hard for him 
If ihis is true, he needs your help 
more than ever In developing skill* 
that will take the place of "book 
learning" and enable him to live s 
useful adult life.
IS IMPORTANT
toes, to play with. This is really 
a "study jieriod." as well, for he 
learns * great deal about the feel 
and look and sound of things while 
he lies talking to himself ,

From on# year, and as long there
after as you can persuade thr child 
to comply, there should be 12 hours 
of sleep at night and two during 
the day. If the youngster is par
ticularly active it I* better to have 
the daytime sleep In two periods 
Gradually he will become so inter
ested In what goes on about him 
that daytime sleep may elude him. 
but a rest period in bed. with or 
without a toy, should be an ac
cepted part of the child's day up 
to six or seven, if possible

As for methods to induce sleep, 
accustom th# baby from the begin
ning to sleep alone in a darkened 
room so that he will take this ar
rangement for granted See that he 
is kept warm, but not too warm, 
and that the bed-clothes are not so 
heavy that they hinder full move
ment of the body Besides, the 
weight of covers can be very tir
ing A well-ventilated room is es
sential to good aleep. as well as suf
ficient quiet so that th# child feels 
he Is not missing excitem ent <

A* with food, some children need 
more sleep than others, some less 
than the average. So determine 
your child s sleep requirement* as 
carefully a* you plan a balanced 
diet for him.

d h t o y m tTHE CERSu* prripT r com# .»p 
with a finding that there are 101 
men tor every 100 women in the
country, which work# out approxi
mately ko a slag line of Otx)'• • •
M L M K M O I W

PRIVATE ROBERT CRABTREE, 
stationed at Camp Shelby. M ia*. 
relies on th* snail* to do his rooking 
for tha headquarter* company af 
th# 147th Infantry tm training at «M* 
cam p Rta wife rend* R m  M  
recipe* ho mm*!

h o u s e
--------- C M C { ------------

Aether o7~ alstss~Tj*iT'* Kitchen

PROM BOBBY TO VOCATION
MRS JEjkNETTE STEVENS of 

New York hat expanded a hobby 
and $20 into a new and unique busi
ness Five year* ago Mrs Ste
vens who loves the sea. decided to 
build a b o a t By using her own 
hands, the plans drawn by a sympa- 
thetic brother-in-law. th* $2H and 
some paint, screws and planks do
nated by friends, she built a lfi-foot 
sloop Soon she was sailing around 
the Sound Landlubber friends who 
c e i  lens plated buying boats began to 
beg her to teach them how to han
dle ropes and com passes and how to 
read charts She did -fo r  fees Now 
she owns a 50-foot schooner and 
teaches seamanship to business
men and women*• • •

A SHORT TIM E AGO BARBARA 
THORNDIKE 13 year-old school 
girl o f Norwalk. Conn . found fault 
with the clothes designed for "the 
awkward age ." She found them 
either too childish or too grown-up 
So she designed som e to suit her
self took the sketches into a Eiflh 
Avenue shop The shop referred 
her to a manufacturer Now. be 
tween English and history study, 
Barbara designs clothe# for the 
manufacturer, who pays her a roy- 
aWjr. _____

FROM NEAR AND FAR
MRS MATILDA EOKNBERG. 85 

o f Cheyenne. Wyo . helf>ed fight off 
Uie Indians in 18T7 and is still one 
of the best shots rn the state . . . 
Tin- face of beautiful blonde Elaine 
Bassett, daughter of a Baptist min
ister in Dallas. Texas, appearing 
on Canadian arm y recruiting post
ers. was chosen by governm ent of
ficial* to "insp ire" arm y enlistment 

There are more fat women 
than filt men, according to Dr Rob
ert W Keeton of the University of 
Illinois m edical school, because the 
m ajority o f  fat women are married 
and do not have enough work to do 
nowadays to keep their weight dowrn 
. . Recently released findings <«i 
study by the National Federation of 
Business and Professional Women's 
clubs reveal that opposition to em 
ployment o f married women is 
growing

• • •
SALESMAN TOO GOOD

MRS ALICE LEE. proprietor of 
a gift shop m Pasadena. Calif . has 
a  husband who is too good a sales
man While she was absent from 
the shop, he sold for $2 a very valu
able clock, not knowing that it had 
been m erely left there foe repairs 
Mrs. Lee had to advertise to get M

FIRST LADY
THE MOTHER OF TWO DAUGH

TERS, Mr* A W L .  Tjarda von 
Starkenborgh-Stachouwer, wife of 
the governor general of the Dutch 
Ea*t Indie*. 1* known throughout 
Hie Netherlands empire for her 
philanthropic Interest* She once 
saved an agriculture school for low- 
claaa Eurasian boya from  closing, 
and even supervised the selling of 
the school's lone cow to satisfy 
debts. She 1* a native of Balti
more. Md

• • •
WHAT. NO WOMEN*

SINCE THE FOUNDING OF 
THE NATION, two women have 
been nominated for the office of 
President of th* United States, and 
have carried on animated cam 
paign* under auspices of the old 
Equal Right* party The* wrr* 
Victoria WoodkuU. who ran In 1872. 
• nd Mrs Bel vs Lockwood, wl*. op
posed Cleveland and Blaine m 18M 
find Cleveland and Harrison in 1888 
And Mr* Lockwood, at the eg* of 
*4, did heeseJf and her p a r ty -  
*roud. In fa c t  her party nabbed 
mar* electoral votes in IM4 than 
did the 0 . O P  tn ifiM!

KmfUHQ V p  VJU k

TEXAS!
filen Kina' Oil B e ll llrllllag

Drilling wan . M inted ,0  ^
I renumi'll again Iasi w ick etui on

the Plymouth oil well, according 
| lo  the Glen Rose Reporter after j 

having been shut dowu for eeveral 
| days by trouble caused with a 
i water pump The officials raid tt 

waa nothing serious. Juat one o f > 
j thoae thing* which happen livpth ! 
o f  the well is near the JltMi-fiail 

| level, drilling In somewhat softer 
formation than iaal reported The 
damaged part wa* sent to Houston 

| for repa rs

Tarlelon Airport Mte l.ea»ed
Mayoi J W t'lem ei '-  S 'i ', ti 

envilie Sat in da\ anuouni' it I ' 
celpt of a signed lia -e  contract 
from the Board o f Ifegt nta o f 
Texas A A M I'ollegt on l hi low 

'a irport site, four und one-hall 
miles north of Stephenvlll* S«-v 
eral month* ago tin d 'V  i ir hased 
2(10 acre* out of the S«arlx>rough 
tract and offered it for Ua**' to 
Texa* A k M Col leg* Th< A A 
M system proposes to develop It 

' aud maintain it a- a municipal 
airport It also will la' u** by the 
CAA claa*<» of John Tarleton 
I'ollege branch there of A A M 
The han*:ar and off < e building at 
the present airport. located near 
the college, will be moved to the 
new site.

Nleani Heat Os sc ld h r  I rain-1
Hurried through the Texas house 

last week was a bill which would 
provide that soldiers on troop 
train* In Texas have ai*>uti heat 
In winter The bill. Introduced and 
finally passed within a short peri
od o f lime, alters the stale law 
which forbids passenger «ars on 
trains from la-ing hooked on right 
behind the locom otive W d  Heed 
ot Dallas, author o f  the bill, said 
that when ls>x tars carrying equip ' 
ment are hooked on between thc 
lotom otive and the passengee cars 
It Is impossible for steam heat lo  
reach the passenger cars.

Jaly A firew ork* T oll Toe High
The toll o f July 4 fireworks 

mishaps since the Revolutionary 
W ar— 4 00*1 do.il hs. 86 000 Injured

is too high a price to pay In 
the celebration of American lib
erty. Marvin Hall. State Fire in - ; 
auranre Commissioner. warned 
Monday In speaking of the dan
ger o f fireworks in the hands of 
children the record show* that ; 
U>o many lives have been need
lessly sacrificed in the spirit o f 
what was thought to be fun in the 
celebration of American Indepen
dence Day.”  Hall said

Bobbitt fief* Road Post
Highway Commissioner RobeT. 

Lee Bobbitt o f San Antonio ha» 
been sleeted vice president of th* 
Western Association of State H igh
way Officials, the Texas Highway 
Department learned Monday. A 
meeting of the association has 
just been completed at Casper, 
W yoming

KUhermen Banned Near llano
If any saboteurs get to the Colo- , 

rado river system of dams It won't 
be that they were disguised as I 
fishermen Citing as a reason the 
fear o f satxilage. the river and its 
lakes have been closed to all fish- j 
lug on 4o(i feet o f  each side of tile 
Buchanan. Inks. Marshall Ford aud 
Torn Miller Dams, in the LCKA 
system

Liquor, Beer **ale* 11. K. July 2** 4
Texas liquor and !x-cr retailer* 

need not d o s e  up shop on election 
day. June 2S Liquor Administra
tor Bert Ford Said Monday Ford 
announc ed that th* spei .al ele< tlon 
to pick a successor for the late 
United States Senator Morris 
Sheppard does not com e under the 
definition of a general eleit.on  In 
the Liquor Control Ait The A ttor
ney General made a re«ent ruling 
to that effect.

Ia*f A ear For Ifh Fireworks
The Army is going to shoot the 

works as far as the United State* 
fireworks supply is concerned af 
ter this Fourth of July Makers of 
backyard munitions had enough 
firew orks to supply this Fourth 
on hand months ago before the 
Armc turned large Eastern plant* 
to  loading shells. 1 B Clark, own 
er o f the Southern Firew orks A 
Spei talty Company, in Dallas said 
But defense already has drafted 
some of the pyrotechniac's favor
ite fire Fuse lighter* o f skyroc k 
ets, roman candle* and burning 
cabins no longer will see red be 
< ause The Army ,s now seeing red 
It has taken all the barium, or 
eolon ng material, to do It After 
this Fourth little lelebratora will 
Im' seen and not h*ard for the du 
ration

Notice to Farmers
For the benefit of Hamilton 

County farmers who deaire to or 
der aerial photographic en large
ment* o f their farms, C W  llln - 
vard county administrative officer  
o f the Hamilton County ACA, re
ports that these enlargem ents can 
be had for f  I (Hi per enlargem ent

Thi ae farmers desir ng to place 
j 'h e ir  orders may contact the Ham- 
I llton County ACA office  at their 

ronvenleni e since all orders must 
be placed through the AAA office  

r —  .i I., i __

Young: Folks lo Camp
llev Floyd W Tin ash. local min 

later who ha* been named I lean of
Boys for the Christian Adventure 
Camp For Young People of th,. 
Gatesvllle district o f the Methodist 
Church, lo  be held iu Mother N,-tr 
I'ark In W aco July R-10. has *etit 
out literature descriptive of the 
activities planned, and outllulug 
the program for same

General In for mat ion com erntng 
expenses things to bring, and ob
jectives o f the undertaking are out 
lined on the folder Rev Thrush 
will be glad to discuss the details 
further with anyone interested in 
alti-riding or same may he obtained 
by writing to Dr D K Porter at 
Gatesvllle. who Is district superin 
tendent and camp dean.

Attend Waco Rally
Mr ant Mr* J N. Russell went 

to M .o o Wednesday to be present 
at the meeting Mild barbecue held 
In honor o f  S c  retary o f Agrleul 
ture Wl* hard The barbecue f,,r 
farmer* and OUt-of-tOWn visitors 
»x*  held on th*- cam pus of Baylor 
University, wl'h the Agricultural 
4dm nlstratlon o f Texas In iharg.

After the barbecue and a band 
cont e i * the crow d went to Wa. o 
Hall where Secretary W tckard- 
sp«e. h was broadt ast over the ra 
dlo He was Introduced by Oon- 
gtcxsman W It Ullage o f the Wat o 
district.

Candidate Speaks
Joseph Thom pson o f Waco, can 

diduii for the o ffice  made vacant 
through the recent death of th*- 

it* Senator Morris Sheppard w.. 
in H ico late Tuesday afternoon and 
-poke to a casually assembled 
crowd on the street aluiut 6:30.

Mr Thompson, w ho says h« has 
made over .too speeches In his 
campaign. and has been in and 
platformized over Dhmi Texas clti> - 
and towns, called attention to Ho
lt  planks of his platform  He laid 
special emphasis on his plan of 
lowering working hours to 2!i 
hours per week, paying every old 
person In America 6n years or old
er $50 per month. Government 
loans on agricultural product*, 
and stopping all immigration

On Honor Roll
STEI’ HK.W’ IU .B . June 24 -

Among the students making the 
honor roll at John Tarleton Ag
ricultural College for the second 
semester o f 1940-41 were F'rank 
Uoyt Allen and Henry W alker of 
H ho. Texas The honor roll was 
announced by the registrar. T V 
Crounse. on a recent date To lx- 
eligible for this honor a student 
must make at leant 80 on every 
subject for  the sem ester

Out o f over l.VH) students en
rolled last semester. 219 made the 
honor roll Mr Crottnse noted thief 
the si s o f  the honor roll was 
larger this semester than last

W PA Assistance to 
iDcal Health Units 
Is Now Available

W TA ass stance to local pub! c 
health departments or  units is 
now available with the major ol> 
jectlve lielng to help provide 
health and medical services to 
needy persons Through this work, 
W I'A is ettempting to bridge t ic  
gap between the health servtc • c 
now limited by restricted b u d g e - 
and the level o f  services n e co sa tv  
to m eet the i»* eds o f  each commuu 
ity

Services through tax supported 
institution* and h osp ita ls; health 
cervlce to  counties and cltl** 
hrough thr establl'-hmcnt und c- 

xlsiauofi o f small health unit,, 
and health services for school ch il
dren through local school board* 
are offered in this W PA program 
The promotion o f  health sorvi. • 
for schzxd children consists of 
aiding iu th* care of handicapped 
children, testing program s for 
detection of hearing and visional 
deficiencies immun ration: ami 
health education activities

Assistance is available to need 
leal and dental c lin ics and to ho* 
pltals and other public health In
stitutions where free service I* 
given to needy persons. Such clin 
ics can inc lude maternity, venereal 
disease, child care. eye. ear. nose 
and throat, tulierculosia. dental, 
and general medicine units Kllgl 
bl«- activities o f the WPA program 
will tie to ass st the professional 
staff In setting up clin ics, cleaning 
up c lin k s  cleaning and caring 
for equipm ent. making supplier 
assisting with patients' record* 
aud charts acting as reception t 
lend thus facilitate the passage of 
patients through the clin ic ; aaaist 
i ii at with the dissem ination of 
health education in .teria ); and 
other non-tec hnical duties attend 
AIM to the varl. ua service* o f  each 
particular unit

Additional Information concern 
ing the possibility o f establish
ment o f such unlta through WPA 
can be secured from  Beta Paddle- 
ford 507 Superior Life Building. 
W aco. Texas
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Mias Mary Bob Maloti*- o f Am 
tit-rat ram « In Saturday (or a visit 
»lth  her mother. Mra W l. Mo 
lone, and stater. Boris June

Mr. and Mra P l< Mayfield re
cently of Swaetwater and Abilene 
are here vUitlng her slater. Mrs 
J H KUlDKton.

Mias Elvira Driver of Corpus 
4 hrlatl Is here vlaltlng her aunts. 
Miss Jewell Shelton and Mis Urady
Hooper.

Mr and Mrs M l> Fox have as 
their gurat this weelt Mrs Fox s 
sister. Miss Krankle Parson of 
Blanket.

Mrs Siuii k Smith of Anna and 
Miss Juana Keith of Van Alstyue 
are here visiting their sister. Mra. 
Fred S. hwars and family while 
Mr Smith is on a fishing trip to 
the Llano River

Mr and Mra II L Hilton spent 
last Week end In Aualln They 
wrere accompanied by Mrs A A
llrown, who visited with her 
daughter, Mrs Babe llorlon  and 
family

Visitors In the home o f Mr aud 
| Mis It M Bowles last week were 
j their three <laughters Mrs ( ' E 

Itodgers o f Tyler. Mrs H 8  Benge 
« f  Kilgore and Mra W B, perry 

i o f Perrytou

Mr and Mra (Jeorge K. . tu rn and 
daughter. Margie Ann of Port 
Worth apent (he week end h u e  
with Mra Keenem'x slater Mra H 
C. ('onnally. and family.

Mr and Mra Andy ftunyoii of 
Tulsa, en route home (torn vl».t 
In California, atopped over here 
htat week for a ahort time with 
friends

Mr and Mrs J H M Nelli of
W arc apent last Sunday with her 

-ter. Mra Lem Week and fam 
. m ilia, k si amp Vallt i

Mr and Mra, John Busk. Mrs 
W A Huak and Mrs It M llow le- 
viaited Sunday afternoon In ( ’ III 
ton with Mr. anil Mrs Dab Klklu* 
and family.

Mr and Mra Herman W oodruff 
of Ardmore. Oklahoma tam e in 
laat week for a visit h i— with 
er sisters. Mra Tyrus KIiik and 

Mrs. Jim I> W right >' 
father. W. K Hall

BOSS SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc

CRKAM W ANTED Our price to 
farmers Sat., 37c. Tabor Produce

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOTGUN SERVICE!

C a l l
Bee 180 —  PHONE — Offb . I l l  

AND—
Lock Out T out Door for 

the Bed Truck

M. E. WALDROP
Consignee

Miss Mamye Wright, who la 
working In  Dallas, spent last 
Week end at hom e with her par
en ts She was accompanied by a 
friend W B. Sessions, also of 
Da 11 as

A card from 11 A Orlffltts who 
ha* be. u living on Boute I, HIco. 
»lto < ills return from Emmett. 

| Idaho, several weeks ago. requests 
I a change In the addiues on his 

paper to San Antonio. Boute 1 
I Box l.tf

Mr and Mrs E B Holley o f 
HIco have a 7-pound and 4-ounce 
"on born to them June 15 at 2 45 
• III lu the Stephenvllle Hospital
H- w.i- given Uh mum id \t,.r
»h.ill Kay Stephenvllle Empire-

j Tribune.

B. . nt guests In the home o f 
Mr and Mrs Anson Vinson were 
Mrs V insons mother Mrs S S 
Shanks and sister. Miss tlrace 
Shanks and nephew Elmer Loyd 
Fisher, all o f Lubbock and another 
•let*-1 and her husband. Itev and 
Mrs It (J M, Leod o f Talpa

Mr and Mis Calvlu Dlltz and 
children o f Flugstuff Arizona, are 
here visiting his mother. Mra J 
D Dlltz. and his sister. Mrs (I H 
Allred and family o f Carlton, and 
Mrs Dlltz s parents. Mi and Mrs 
J O. Pollard, also of Carlton

Misses Jane and Joyce laithain 
spent the week end III Killeen Vis
iting with friends

Wayne Shaffer, who is employed 
In Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Ills wife and sob

Diehard L ittle o f  Stephenvllle 
was lu HIco Thursday afternoon

Mrs W C Hogers o f Salem has 
been visiting Mrs M lino Sikes 
here this Week.

Donovan K norzer o f  Hamilton 
was in HIco Monday visiting with 
friends

J B Hayden o f llullas Is here 
visiting his niece. Mrs O E Men 
dor. and family.

Mrs. Jack Lewis o f Dullas Is 
here spending her vai stum with 
her mother. Mrs J H. (load 

■■■■
Mr. and Mrs E L Barrow of 

Fort Worth spent the week end 
here with Mr and Mrt J W. Au- 
trey.

Mrs J H Iatwaon of Commerce 
vlalted Sunday with her niece. Mrs 
Aubrey Duzan. aud Mr Duzan She 
was accom panied by her sou O ddi 
Lawson, uud wife o f Burnet

Mrs F L Uarrett returned Med 
nesday to her home In Hillsboro 
after a visit here with her daugh
ter. Mrs Uuy Aycoi k

Ollie L. Davis, o ffice  manager 
for the Community Public Service 
Company at Whitney, was In HIco 
Monday on business.

J I,. Handy o f  Coleman Is hen 
visiting bis grandfather Mai k 
Phillips and family, and his un
cle, W. F Candy and family

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Burden 
and daughter. Itebecca* o f Dallas 
were week end guests of her 
mother Mrs W L  Malone, uud 
sister. Doris June.

Mrs Kmmett larnley and daugh
ter. June, are visiting this week 
with Mr and Mrs Aubn-v Duzan 
They are from  Clwburn* Mrs 
Lemley Is Mrs Duzan « sister

Little Misa Sylvia Hue Met arty 
of A hlbne tam e In Monday for an 
extended visit with her grandpa! 
ents Mr. and Mrs D F. McCarty j

<1 C Keeney, who la taking | 
treatments in the Perclval Sana- | 
torluiu at Carlsbad will slay a 
while longer, according to Mrs 
Keeney. who a< compauled him 
(here two weeks ago

Mrs O. C Keeney and Curtis 
Keeney, aciom panied by Miss M il-I 
lie Walker and Mrs J. It Curry 
Jr o f Carlton, went to Floydad.t 
Friday night lo  be present at the 
funeral o f  W E Walker o f  that 
city, who died Friday and wus j 
buried Saturday

Mrs M ailer Watson of Am arillo 
spent the past week end here as 
a guest in the hono- of Mr and 
Mrs Ceorge Jones She went from 
here to Jonesboro to V is it with 
relatives before rrturn ng to Am 
arillo

Mrs H H (tumble accompanied 
Miss Mildred Hooker and Mrs 
Moore of Stephenvllle to Houston 
last Wednesday She returned by 
way of Dallas, where she visited 
her sou and wife Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Curable

Kenneth Brown came up from 
M'aco Friday (o  spend th< tught 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs A
A Brown

Mary Helen Hull wus In San
Antonio Saturday night to attend 
the wedding of Miss Belly Jane 
Ciinn.nrhum of that rlty to Duval 
West III. o f Austin, u n i to assist 
ill the reception follow ing

Auburn T Mi Fudden spent Mon
day lu M'aco He was act ompuuled 
home by his cousin. Miss Floy 
Deal, of tbal city who will spend 
the week here visiting her uncle 
and aunt. Mr and Mrs A T M i- 
Fudden.

Mrs J J Harvey cam- nv« ft m 
Hamilton Tuesday, remaining in 
til M’edtiesday. and attending o-r- 
vlcea at the Church of Christ 
meeting.

Othur Carlton o f  Fort Sam Hous 
ton i unit- in Wednesday to - peusj 
his 15-day furlough her- with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Sid (' trlton 
and sister, lietty Jam

Mrs Ira Seudder and little 
daughter. Linda, returned to their 
home In Craford Thursday after | 
spending several days here visit 
ing her mother. Mrs J It Me 
M ilan and family Mrs Seudder 1 
was accom panied to  HIco the pre 
n ou s week end by Misses Hoherta 
and Pansy McMillan who had been 
visiting with her In Craford.

Tom Herbert M'olfe b it  |aKt 
Wednesday fo r  Houston, win re he 
has aceepted a position with Shell 
(til Company In the geologbu ! d e
partment for  the summer.

M’ rltlng from  1124 v -n h  <*th 
Street. M’aco. to renew hi mother 
subscription lo  the New - Review 
D D Cunningham Jr -ays We 
could hardly get along without 
keeping up with the H im  news

Lt W L M cDowell j r . who 
has been stationed at the Air 
Corps training base at Salt l.ak< 
City. I'tab. has been transferred 
to Boise Idaho areoi 
recent iard  requesting - !. nge of 
address on Ills paper

Mrs Luther Jenkins and ch il
dren o f Brownwood are here 
spending the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs E H llolley. 
while her husband Staff Sgt Lu
ther Jenkins, was sent to Camp 
(Irani. Ill . to accom pany 25t> men 
from that camp to Camp Bowie to 
work In the Cenerul Hospital, 
which has been organized there 
recently.

Mr and Mrs C P Coston and 
children. Thom as Buy aud Mary 
Ann and Mr and Mr- H I... 
Boberson aud daughlgi. Juan were 
In Clen Bose Iasi SaniriLiv attend 
Ing the annual picnic and meeting 
for the ernpli yes o f th- Cent ml 
Division o f Communtty Public Ser
vice Company, aud th*lr families

0 P £ & fiW fD G R

MBs T hom , Rodgers who was 
aicoinpano-d on her vacation trip 

I by Mis- Martha Johnson o f Wan*.
; returned home Saturday Interest
ing points they visited were Neches. 
Mies New Orleans, l-i and Port 
Arthur and Calveston, Texas

Word comes from Mrs Maye 
Hollis to change the address on [ 
Iter paper from lllco  to 24111* 
North Haskell. Dallas She und her 
daughter. Mary Helen, have an 
apartment there and plan to spend | 
some time In Dallas to he with 
her son. Jack who Is employed by 

j the North American Aviation Co 
at (irund Prairie.

Mr and Mrs tl E McCullough 
and daughters. Mary Ella and 
Frances, returned Sunday from u j 
week's varatlon In various South - 
Texas and Coastal towns Includ 
ing several days at Port Isabel 
They planned to d o  considerable | 
deep sea fishing, but waters from 
the flooded Bln (irande kept tile 
(lu lf muddy They report one good 
day o f fishing, however, and a very 
enjoyable trip.

Mrs C M Heliums of Fagle 
Pass came In Tuesdui for a visit 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs K 
H Persons Mrs Heliums Is the 
form er Mildred Persons and has 
been living in Fagle I’ass since 
her marriage to Mr Heliums, who 
Is Immigration inspector at that 
port o f entry between the Cnlted 
State- and M exlio

Bay Bldenhower o f Junction 
came In Wednesday und spent the 
night In the home o f his sister and 
huutiund Mr and Mrs K H Jack- 
son lie  returned home Thursday 
accom panied by his mother, Mrs. 
K K Bldenhower who will make 
an extended visit with him

Harry Alexander of (iurland 
-anil down last M'ednesday night 

; to visit with his son Harry J r . 
who Is stay ng here with his 
grandparents. Mr uud Mrs Guy 
Ay cock while Mis Alexander Is 
attending the <onventl<u o f thei 
Woodman Circle lu Omaha. Nab.

Mr and Mrs t'e* II A in s k  and 
daughter, Sandra Kay o f Mldlund 
spent last week end here with his 
parents. Mr and \lr- (luv Ay-m  k 
They were met her*- by Virginia 
l-ce and Cat'll Jr from Tyler, uu-l 
Virginia I,ee a* compauled them 
tank to Midland upon th* ir -etiirn 
home the first o f the week.

Mr and Mrs D K McCarty 
spent the week « nd at Brownwood 
laike with the-r daughter and fam 
ily. Mrs J Frank Hobhs where 
Major Hobbs is stationed at Camp 
Bowie They were met there bv 
their son and wife Mr and Mrs 
D F McCarty Jr of Abilene who 
were also  week-end guests

Mrs. Edith Terrell o f  Boise. 
Idaho, who Is a buyer for a large 
department store in that city is 
here visiting her sister. Mrs (luv 
Aycoi k She will leave the latter 
part o f this week via New Orleans 
for New York where she will spend 
a month buying merchandise, and 
from there will go to California to 
spend a month buying sport i lot he* 
for the store

Mr and Mrs W T Rodgers anil
daughter. Bubv. a n  i-mpanied by 
Mrs Rodgers' brother and wife 
Mr and Mrs V. T Campbell, of 
Dallas spent last week visiting 
with relatives in Clovis New Mex
ico They returned by Sudan. Tex 
as to visit Mr and Mrs W D 
Wright and family Mrs Wright is 
a sls 'er to Mrs Rodgers a h ' Mr 
Campbell.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs J L Funk were 
th* ir d ilighter and family. Mr and 
Mis BUI Whatley, of Holliday, 
Texas Mrs Funk's sister and bus- 
hand Mr and Mrs A J Harelip 
of Dillon Dkla and Mr F in k 's 
mother Mrs l.uuru B Funk, of 
Wutongu. Dkla

W L. M cDowell, who Is on the 
road in West Texas and New Mex
ico for an Implement company, 
spent the week end here with 
Mrs M cDowell and daughters 
Jennie Mae and Sherry Kay. Jen
nie Mae. who has been ill at her 
hom e hvre for the past two weeks, 
returned Monday to  her editorial 
duties on the Hamilton H ersld- 
Hecord Mr and Mrs McDowell 
and Sherry Kay left Wednesday 
f'-r Dullas, from where they will 
go to Ennis lo  visit with Mrs Mc
D ow ell*  parents. planning to 
return here the latter part o f the 
week.

Mr and Mrs R. II Peek and 
children. Dickie and Jane, came 
up from  (ialveston last Friday for 
a visit with Mrs Peek's sisters. 
Mr- W (J Phillips and Mrs Iain 
Boss, and fam ilies Mr Peek ttans- 
a d e d  business In several North 
and West Texas points, aud Tues- 
duv was accom panied to Colorado 
City by his family and Vines Boss 
and Phillips, who vlsiti-d with Miss 
Mildred Bos* that day. nelng met 
by another sister. Mrs Victor A 
Schulte o f  San Angelo After vis
iting several days Ihey planned to 
return with Mr Peek to HIco 
after which th*- Peeks will return 
to their home In Galveston the 
latter |>art o f the week

T M Kogslad cCtAub o f Merid
ian High School athletics the past 
three years, has arespted an offer 
to becom e coach and feather of 
science und history In the Chilton 
High School, according to last 
week's Meridian Tribune and has 
resigned his po* Him there und 
expects to move » ith  his family 
tt Chilton soon Itogsiad held a 
sim ilar posltl, n in 'lie *< bools h- 
several years apt- and has mam 
friends In and uround HIco who 
will be Interested to learn o f his 
new position

< ARM O f T H tN k s
We shall ever be grateful to our 

friends who have been to  kind and 
thoughtful during our sorrow  In 
the recent loss of our Infant 
daughter und granddaughter 

MB A- MBS N N AKIN 
MU A MRS S N AKIN'
MB A MBS II A WABBEN

KEEP C O O L
With summer just turned, ev
eryone is beginning to feel the 
necessity o f keeping- cool.

KEEP COOL WITH

Ice Cream
Come in for some of our delici
ous ice cream and cold drinks. 
We make our own ice cream and 
you are assured o f the highest 
quality.
Whenever you get tired, hot or 
thirsty, come in for a nice, re- 
freshing drink to pep you up.

FOR HOT DAYS—

Electric Fans
We have a large assortment of 
electric fans in all sizes.

“COOL OFF”
EACH D A Y  WITH A

Delicious Drink
AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Comer Drug Co.
Phone 108

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ituth Driver
----------- -------------------— ♦

Ewell Sunders left early Mon
day m orning for Claude Texar 
where he will work 

titles Driver and Oran Columbus 
were Hamilton v .si'ors lust W ed
nesday

Mildred Sander* -pent the week 
end with Leonu Simpson at tire) 
vllle

Mr and Mrs Roach of Carlton 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mr» 
Jack Sanders and family

End of the Month Specials
$4.95

$2.95

$2.95

$1.59

$1.59

NANCY 
M tC O ID

•sa Mm  sod * *•••

A Shew Rain or Shin*
<• th* m a t *4 rats m  m i  •***♦ *»•• 

h* s u i t  M *  M at* M r  AM***rl.w

DINE
ana

D A N C E

andUftor Hi*
Shaw £

B i x  O f f . CJ “ C A 1 1
-  ©2.1 -* r ? 1 v  e r  a d e
f i t  f  . 1 0 1 4

P H I  > ; 2 • 3 1 - 1 0

F R E F  A - - . S i  3 :  A l -

Don’t 
F o r g e t . .

Sunday i» the day to do away with the mess 
and (>olhrr of the Lilchrn— the day to dine out 

no dirty dishes— no wa«tr of lime in pre
paring dinner.

THURSDAY, JULY S 

*Tho CoanfoM Marlfia'

/ O S ' !  f c l  l /  C
O ja tf <i <+ 4 /

'

Come in and see whaf we have prepared for 
your Sunday dinner. A grand lunch with all 
the trimmings.

Reasonably Priced and Delki*as t* Eat!

The Buckhorn Cafe
L P. BLAIR PHONE IS

Kw-p th*- *n..p>>hot* going 

to the boys In training it 

will help your letter a lot

If you have no Kodak we 

will lend you one

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

H ir e .  TEXAN

12 SILK DRESSES— Regular $5.95 and 
$7.95 values. Saturday Only

$3.95 SILK DRESSES— All new,
Saturday only

M ANY BRIGHT NEW  BEMBERG 
SILK DRESSES at

25 RAYON DRESSES—
Saturday Only

3* - YD. PATTERNS IN RAYON SILK,
Regular $1.95, Saturday

Re Sma/U and Play Abound
IN ONE OF OCR NEW  SLACK S i ITS—

See them at $1.95— $2.95— $3.95
LOTS OF PATTERNS IN 19c BATISTE,

For Saturday 15c

CLOSE OUT
OF SHORT LENGTHS OF BEMBERG SHEER  
ALPACA, W OVEN JERSEY, SHARK SKINS.

Your Choice of Any of 14 Patterns—

AT HALF PRICE

H > U tfU U * t lip  'L jo u /i< M o * n e

W ITH N EW  MARQUISETTE PANELS  
Speeial At Only

M AKE YOUR O W N FROM OUR SCRIM 
AN D  MARQUISETTE at only 12ViC— 15c— 19c

59c E a c h

J .  W . R IC H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S

4 -
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‘Finest* Airport Opened in Washington

SIX 
INCH 

SERMON
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER

leston i from Ihe harly Church.
I UK»| fur June JV; I Cortnshtant

• ; J-JJ. ,
Golden Test: I Corinthians S II.
In the last lesson *•  Warned I* »  

the ear;* cfnirch wm savwd t on* 
th* i>arfl of dtrlaioo over th* poller
that should t>a adopted tuvmrd **>•- 
tii* convarU, u*i*v we huva toma 
wholi.- iin» advic* from Paul cois- 
carnm g the division that ma> 
com e araui| Christian* beoauaa ol 
their per verted loyalty to different 
laadersi

Paul addressed the Corinthian* 
a* m ere babes in Chrtat who tr.usi 
be frd with milk. anrvjaK eh om  
w ire  Jeai uay and strife- o f*  »ay 
In* he waa of Paul arid another that 
he was o f Apollo*.

lie then took occasion to show the 
folly of such extreme devotion to a 
religious leader. One may plant 
and another water, but God gives 
the increase Paul does not hesi
tate to all hlmseU a wise master- 
builder who has laid a right foun
dation upon which others build, and 
he warns all to be careful how they 
build upon that foundation. "F o r  
other foundation can no man lay 
than that which la laid, which t* 
Jesus Christ "

It la a sad thing when Christiana 
becom e so attached to a pastor 
that they will not welcome bi* suc
cessor. and seem more deeply con
cerned for m e  of Chrtat's mims- 
ters than for bwnself And it la 
tragic that the world fails In its 
grand designs year after year be
cause it seems never to learn that 
no moral progress can be made as 
king as men's heart* are bad What 
a  blessed thing it would be if men 
everywhere would turn to the gos-

rl, if  men and nations would real- 
begin to build their superstruc- 

_ tu r n  upon the enduring foundation 
laid m Jesus

. I

*  &  ' r-a —  ----------  f tw V iv

Herr la a view ol Um- adniUilalralloa building mi) hangar ileft) n( 
the nra Washiaglwa. t) l '„  haliunal airport ju -l ollii tally pul inlo use. 
I i\U arrenaelka uRi. 1*1* claim It to lb. burst airport In the world.

afterno ill with Mr and Mr» Hob 
Brown and daughter at Gatesvtl!* 

!>• Situs Alien of Oeiand M ur
ids spent the past week with hts 
pa lent * Mr and Mrs A O Allen 
and family.

VL Power FVut; o f  K\>rt Worth 
spent the week end with h » m o
ther Mrs W \t F\»u*t

Mr. aud Mr* J P  Ryan and son 
Jai spent T uesd .v  in Merldtaa 

Mr and Mr* H *; Coston sad

si
T 
C 
w

ii.i U r  uight to get Mrs W y so a g  
tnd M u y Jean w ho  have beeu
vi ' i t iu x  ihere l i e  » u  a r i m p a -  
nieil .1 $ far as .Stamford bv Mr and 
M - J V S ta in es  who visit** 1
aUves.

J hn and Marie Mints w. e n
Clifton Tuesday

Mr and Mrs U K Arnold and 
d.i shier Ituhy, v sited her par

nr- Mr and Mrs Smart of Bluff 
Ial« Sunday

O M Hranihletl o f Handoiph 
r'.eid < sited hts parents the pas'
* k end

Mrs A T la ck e y  spent 
if I he past week w

which ha* 
Chxi*t!

bceu

DutYau
—  Bv —

M r* W \ pesktn 
♦  ♦

Mr* It O Wtsoti* and daughter 
Mary Jeau. left last Tbursdar fur 
Kalin to vU t h«*r brother *n«1 fim  
lly

Mr and M"s Sianlev Hoi i • f 
Sunday night for Amarillo to 
work during harvest

Sam Vndvrsnn and W K !>• skin 
made a bus hes* trip to tilen Koae 
Tuesday

H O Wvsoti* Journeyed *o Ra.lv

h**r I
st. Mr* Maude ttagndale of

Walnut Spr ngn
Mr and Mia. Henry M. Neill of 

\\ i< visited Mr and Mrs (.em 
W eeks and attend**! church Sun-1
l.i ■ I

Mr and Mra Wick Simpson of 
Flag Hraneb attended chur. U here 
SatltrdAv night.

Kev Carl Grtaaom filled his reg 
ular appointment here at the ttap- ' 

Ch . h last wi'ek end 
Jovce Tallin who s em ployed at I 

Him. rialted her folks one night 
the p**t week

Trank Stipes, who is etap oyed 
In Hanger spent the week end 
with hom efolks

Gene Anderson left last Friday . 
>.tt Vtlgela where he ts I . *•

employed
M C P Allen who Is w -rking 

at W |. hlla Mills, was at home
Sunday

Kalis Creek
Hy -

I ail* Mae Coaton 
♦ •

Pt Sims Vll.-n Mr and Mrs k 
O \lten Miss Onnstaa e Allen 
ind Margaret Alien speir Frida*

ughters l.ula Mae and Virginia 
d tlrandtiiother Chumney spent 
lea day tn Hamilton Grandmother 
I 'tuney stayed over for a visit 
th relatives
Mt aud Mr* A k T w V

and Mrs T ank M .clu re  and Mias 
Tiers in alt o f Htco. spent Sundav 
afternoon with Mr and M r s  A G
Allen

Mr and Mrs Higginbotham from 
San Jon \ew M exico spent S jll-  ' 
d i '  afternoon with Mrs W W
M >u st

l.ula Mae Coal on spent the week 
end with Geraldine Brummett o f .  
Tairy

Miller ville
—  By — 

fh a a  W G.ese. ke 
♦ ♦

A good rain fell in th s vicinity j 
M >tida> ev.-nmg

Karl Shaffer and family o f Old 
Hliti spent Sunday with his par
ent- Mr aud Mrs K G Shaffer 

Mr and Mrs C K Hlgg.tthoihaui 
spent Sundav with hit parents 
kfr and Mrs J W Higginbotham I 
of Hiro

J W I.and ha* recently returned 
from Texas ITty. where he spent 
tw months with his *»n M K 
I.and and family, and other rela 
tli es

llrao  Columbus proa, hetl at the .

ch u rch  Sunda* After »ervices ha 
anil his wife and b.b> ilslted Mr 
aud Mrs \k J. Six

0  1*. C o n ner has recent I' re 
turned from Carlsbad Texas 
where he spent two mouths tu a 
sanatorium He is doing fine

Several o f the boys .ire o ff  In 
the Tairy country th >-hltu Join. 
Thornton aud boy* t A Glesecke 
T ra its  M i  Ttioma* I. d*n ami 
other*.

Gordon
— By —

Mrs Kilt Sew •on 
> ♦

J o k and Janie- Harrl* arw vis 
ti ng relatives In Sau Antonio 

Mrs Itobert Kin. .muon and chil 
dreu of Trlddy. Texas visited In 
the Terklus home Tuesday. Ldtha 
k’ ae who had been here for the 
past ten days, return’ d h on e  with 
them.

Carl Junior J*e hue spent the 
week end with Lewis Smith

Mis lina Smith and -on I.ew s 
and Mis* Nina %• wrton were III 
Merid.au Wednesday and Friday 
having dental work don- for Lewis 

Mr* M oyd Walket s sisters 
Mr* Jewel Pta from Alabama 
and Mrs Hattie I p< (lurch from  
H illsboro are vi-ltlng her and her 
family.

C It Self, Ka' Hsn*l»v Freddie 
Joe Waldrlp and Hlllle ltoyce 
Newsom f Iredell Mid Lewt- 
Smith enjove-i eating ice cream 
<nd camping w rh  John 1> Smith 
Thursday night They also had 
breakfast with Lrwrls

kda klrliart who haa been v is 
iting in the I1s> Itran. h com uiun- 
ly - with Mr* t'a* Ho* man now

Buck Springs
By -

l.orene Hyles 
♦ ♦

Rev Trank McClure held ser
vice* at the Greyvtllv st hoot house 
Sunday.

Mr • ml Mrs \k A McLendon 
o f  Tort Worth and Mr and Mrs 
I. V Houser of M lllerv.lle visited
Mi uiid Ml* C arroll MrLendon 
Sunday.

Mr and Mi* Petnp Smith vis
ited Mi and Mt* l.loyd  Nix Sun
dav at Piiblin. and also  Mr and 
Mrs 1. Minle Smith o f Proctor

Mr ant) Mrs Iaimbert are 
the sick list and for them 
wish a speedy recovery.

Mattie Lou Pace visit ed < 
Yarbrough of Carlton Sunday

Hetty Julie Knight s cousin vl*

ited Saturday and Sunday with
her.

Mr and Mr* Jess Oukley and
family have si tried a new rot k
home

Rev Trank McClure and wife
and daughter were dinner guests 
o f Mr and Mrs Slaughter an I 
family Sunday

The Hut k Springs Sunday school 
elite tallied the young people with

*— ~ ■■■■ *i
• c-ikti and Ice cream  party S at
urday night

Mr* petnp Smith and fumtly
visited Mr* Harper Face ami 
daughter Suiulay

Mt and Mrs. ( ’ T Hyles .Mid 
fam ily ittended the funeral of her
father Mr G S MassliigUI. Sun 
day. lie  had been III for tom e 
month* and was laid to reat lit 'he 
Carlton cem etery 

---------- 1 ............. —

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ a  a a ■ a

on 
w e

P

FIRST
Many people who com e to our 
o ffice  have been the round* of all
other methods u f 
heal ng They try
Chiropractic

last and get well, 
but they could have 
been spared much 
suffer ng if they 
had tried C hiroprac
tic FIRST
Chiropractic h a s  
made an enviable 
record by getting
“ hopeless c a s e s  
w ell but the same 
rase* would have 
r e s p o  tided more 
readily before they 
reached the critical 
stage

TRY
CH IROPRACTIC

FIRST . —
H. L  CAPTI.KM AN

Chiropractor
Of ft*. R.S t»I N Orsha at A vs.

STKTHFN YII.I.F
N [Vi«rnL*twti OH *—R«ak4«fu« Oily

9
■I

W anted:
31 BILLION 

EXTRA EGGS
T > meet the requirements for N tlional Defense, the 
Government has announred that it will need an additional 
3,600.000.000 EGGS thi* vear. and urges all poultry
raisers to start raising more hens this summer.

As an assurance of profits, it has further guaranteed an 
average market price of 22 CENTS. Chicago basis.

For more profits and better laying, keep 
your chicks on Purina Feeds and be as* 
sored of still greater profits.

Don't Miss Out On This Opportunity! 
Start For More Profits Now!

!

RANDALS BROTHERS
.AKD AND SUGAR MARKETS ARK 

MUCH HIGHER THIS WE PREDICTED ABOUT 
ONE MONTH AGO IT IS ONLY A MATTER OF 
TIME UNTIL ALLoc CAN GOODS WILL BE OFF THK 
MARKET MORE KSPECIALY 1 H» I*ORK & BEANS.

rli/e  O^eti:
^>e<

I LB. CAN
PHILLII’S PORK \  BEANS 5c
NO. 2 CAN
HAND TACKED TOMATOES 6c
NO. 2 CAN
M ARYLAND CHIEF ENGLISH TEAS 9c
m o  •> r \ N
COUNTY KIST PEAS 9c
NO. 2 CAN  
FIELD CORN 8c
1 GAI.I/ON VINEGAR  
IN GLASS JUGS 30c
HOME GROWN TOMATOES 
TER LB. 4c
1 LB.
SLICED BACON 10e

Friw -
Today. In this hour of peril, the Atû rlc&ii 

striving to unite this country in an 'all out*

—am o f  National D efense.'•»ns o f W orld War I, for many yeara"**ration o f  ant1 -Amerlean agitators
*'•» to guard the 'Anortcan* th en , we w o u ld  not

' U i
These v ew . 

farmed U3 o f the lru  ^into our country and urge.- Way of L ife .*  If wo had listen^
now have f i f t h  co lu n n lst problem s.

The Legion unceasingly advocated an 
iry defense, including the expansion o f 
*  we had listened then, we w o u ld  not now r  '^ibllity o f in vasion  o f the Westernt'**ve personally experienced the i,*. '*are. Yet in this present~ their own sons to e n lis t

• -vV»  0^ T

onnalrws have .'ors of waro t  \ 0\>Y&*
V O »V

,V \ o«

J o ''* 1
i » o o

your La^lon Post as ^'*•’ «  lo c a l nwwsvapcrs, •'  now i n  u n ifo rm ?

1 0

RANDALS BROTHERS
— The Home of —

BIRDS EYE FROSTED FOODS 
SCHILLING’S  COFFEE BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR

TEXAS SOUTHWESTERN HAS COMPANY
U m  Nwtavrf C m  f r t  C ow kim g, W wMr tLtfrigttwdtm, I*aw  HttHmg

W* -»**
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Classified Advertising
U S O  District 

Leaders First 
To Fill Ranks

C L A S S I F I E D
ADVERTISING
i n f o r m a t i o n

Tb* rate* below  apply to  d a ssl- 
t.rd advertising rU H , and two 
*Bd three-time rata. etc . apply only 
lo ad* scheduled consecutively

lJn«# Words 11 j 21 St Add
2 10 26 SO I 40 Iti
S 11-16 .SO 46 «0 16
4 14-20 40 40 Mi 20
6 21 26 60 75 100 26 |

Adjustments and Kills
Ad error which affect* the result* 
of an ad entitle* the advertiser to 
an adjustment for  one week only 
After the Cr«t Insertion the N. w - 
Hevtew la not respom c tile for er 
rora Charge la made for only *c- 
tual Inaertlona uo an ad killed t» 
fore com pletion o f Ita original 
,  h<dule, at the rate earned l>y 
the number o f time* It h u  let n 
published Adjustm ent* and n 
fjnda are not matte after 30 day* 
from publication date

Business Service
rOK ELECTRICAL WORK o f all 
kind* aee J. It. Bobo 1-tfc.

__ Insurance
RE SAFE!

BE THRIFTY!
Insure NOW und secure your 

future Insurance la the beat 
Inveatmem you , „ mke And
It ineana that whatever hap 
peni*. your faintly Is net ure 
lH»n t lire In uncertainty — 
plan an adequate Insurance 
program now See ua for your 
Insurance need*

L. B. BOWMAN
Airi-nt for Rio Grand. N'utiouul

IHrcums Your

Burial Insurance

With t's

ABSOLUTELY HBL1ABLE 
And

VBRY REASONABLE IS COST

WALTON GANDY

Monuments
For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Itcasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus, Hico. Tex.
Phone 61

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
la stin g  Monuments

Office Supplies

C afes
THERE’S 
A REASON

Whenever a business ha* a 
<onstantly grow ing trade, then 
must be a reason 
Three qualities are responsi
ble for our increasing numb, r 
of custom ers—

COOIi SERVICE. GOOD PRK h - 
c o o n  f o o d

C A M P  J O Y
WAIJ.Y HAUSLKR

Dairy

Bradford Corrigan

Specializing in 

Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE

Accident. Health, and 
Hospital Policies

IN HICO EVERY WEEK

Made to Your Order

I N S I S T
ON

PURE MILK

RX4f>A
PLIER STAPLER

PRICE $.'! 00

Complete With 100 Staples

DELIVERED MORNING 
AND EVENING

R. M. HANSH EW
Phone I 38

For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Sc- Mrs Ia*nora l.angston 5-tf<

Loans
AUTO LOANS

$5.00 per Hundred
ANNUAL RATE -  NEW CARS

24 Months To Pay
—  Also —

LOANS ON USED C ARS

E L LI S
INSURANCE AGENCY

Stephenville, Tex.

M is c e l la n e o u s

See the New Improved MarkweU

Streamlined Stapler. Only f l  6U 

Complete With 100 Staple*

The

Hico News Review

For Sale
V BARGAIN: Good second-hand 
McCormick-Dee ring Corn Binder 
for nale J. W R lchbourg 5-2e.

FOR SALE »-foot trailer. )t> In. h 
rood tire*, ateel conatru. lion Price 
I-' G K llollaitay I ;

I LEARN T H E  PRIN TER’S TRA D E j.

Printers earn a good living The 
fl. Id Is lug; trained men are tn 
demand Dur non-profit School cou- 
trolled by printers and publisher* 
has 1150,000 o f modern equipment 

|and practt.al Inatructora Low tu
ition. board and room within 
walking distance at S25 a month 
Write for free catalog aud com 
plete information

SO l’TH W EST VOCATIONAL 
SCHOOL FOR PRINTERS 

3(tOO Clarendon Drive. Dallas T ei

Professional
Dr. W. W . Snider

DENTIST
Dublin. Texas

o ffic e  «* —  Phones —  Rea M

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TH XAS

THIS

LITTLE PIGGIE

WENT TO

MARKET

Real Estate
Llat your property with Shirley 
Campbell Will handle any alee 
deals, small or large O ffice over 

j Hudson * Grocery. 45-tfc.

BI'Y . aell or  trade through the 
Rlrd Land Co. In Stephenville. No 
deal too small nor too large tor 
us to handle. V. H Itlrd and Fred 
L Wl • 2*-tfc.

T H IS

LITTLE PIGGIE 

STAYED  

H O M E . . .

AND *Hoppf‘l h°m ,hf columm °* ,h* N<>ws
Review because he knew (and so should you !) that 

every bargain in town was luted right there 
completely and accurately. So why tramp around 
with an armload o f  bundles? T .k e .te a .y ! Shop 

first in the advertising columns o(

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

IF YOl DON’ T  SEE W H AT YOC 
WANT IN’ T H E  NEWS REVIEW  
CLASSIFIED. A D VE RTISE EUR 
IT TH E COST IS SMALL AND
TH E RESULTS ARE DIG. JUST 
PHONE 132

Service Stations
V  O R

Texaco Products
GIVE ME A T R IA L !

I have just leased the Texaco 
Station aouth or town on 
Highway 2*1 and would like 
for you to drop tn and visit 
me

COLD DRINKS 
TEXACO GAS A OILS

J. V. (Buck) Roberts

ROM AN'S MM I FT 1 M ILTING 
H M D  MONDAY AFTIKNOON

The Woman s Society of Chris
tian Kci vice o f the H ico Methodist 
Church met with Mrs George 
Jones and .Mm C D Hunson us 
co-hoatesaea at 4 p in Monday 
for a social aud program meeting

Mm J H Russell, as program 
leader, opened the meeting with 
the hymn. ” 1 Love to Tell the 
Story," follow ed by a prayer said 
by Mrs Floyd W Thrash Devo
tional was led by Mrs Bryan An 
gell The pTugium theme, “ A lco
hol.’ ’ was g ven |n a very instruct
ive manner by Mrs Russell. As
sisting wllh the program were Mis 
Lusk Kandal* and Mrs (\ D Han 
son. and round-table discussion* 
by member* aud guest* filled out 
the program .

Dainty refreshm ents were served 
to the follow ing  members and 
guests Mesdames J R Bussell, 
Rov C Boa/. Bryan Aflgeil, Harry 
T Pinson latw retire Lane. F W 
Thrash Id  Ford J < ||]
C L Lynch. Lusk Kandals. und 
Harold Hanson. Miss Iks la Lackey. 
Danny and Bobby Hanaou, llrv 
Floyd W Thrash and daughter*. 
(Henna Maude Bussell and the 
hostesses. REPORTER

( KAN FILL 14 GAP I (Il'P L E  
MARRIED H IK E  KEI I NTI.Y

A recent wedding In Hlro was 
that of Mr Horner Olson and Miss 
Joule Mae Parks o f Cranflll's (lap. 
which took pla< e at the Baptist 
parsonage on the 14th of June the 
cerem ony being perform ed by Rev 
Alvin Swindell

The bridal couple was accom  
panted by Mr and Mr* C ed i 
Parks

attended the fuueral o f Mr Mas- 
siuglll In < arltou Sunday

Mr and Mrs D D W aldiop and 
daughters visited Mr aud Mrs. 
Emmett Luker and family at H on
ey Grove Sunday afternoon

The Blue Bonnet Club uiei In tin 
home of Mr* Claude Gibson Wed 
liesday. June Hi Nearly .til mem 
t>er* were present Refreshment 
of punch und cake were served 
The next meeting will lie In th* 
home o f Mr*. Jesse Cole July 2 

Mr and Mrs Will Davis of 
Honey Grove visited Mr and Mr*

O R. Clifton, Myrl and Janies H or
ace Tuesday.

It ay Izard o f Fort Sam Houston 
spent the week end rlsittug hi* 
father, J P. Izard, and Mrs. Izard. 

Mi aud Mrs. Harry Alston and
huhy and Reda Izard o f  Sweet
water spent last week end visiting
Mi and Mrs. J, P Izard. Junior 
Izard returned hoitu with them fo r
a visit.

Mr and Mrs. G eorge Jones o f  
Hico were guests of Mr und Mrs. 
O R Clifton. Myrl and James H or
ace, Sunday afternoon.

Altman
T N. Whitehurst, Beaumont, top. 

and James II. Allison, Wichita 
Falls, bottom, rank top honors for 
•eirig the first congre -lunal chair

men in Texas in trie campaign Vo 
raise funds for  th* United Service 
Organizations to comp.-' organi
zation of their district- \A hitehur»t 
reported hit job done tirst with 
Allison following as a .lose sec- 
end, according to L L Germany, 
D allas, S ou th w estern  r e g io n a l  
chairman. Kenedy County was the 
first in the United States to raise 
and oversubscribe its quota. Bay
lor County came in second, with 
a county from Oregon reporting 
third The USO campaign is being 
< arried into every county in the 
I nlted State* in a hop. that all 
citizens will make contribution to 
the end that wholesome recreation 
and entertainment will be provided 
for the soldiers and sailors when on 
leave from camp

—  By —
Mr* J H McAneily 

♦  ♦
Mr« Claude Simmons and son- 

o f  lam AiRreles •'„i). p.r nia who
had lieen visiting her parents. Mr

M I l YotWI 
home Wednesday morning

Mr and Mrs M |i Maiming of 
Austin were gu<-ts o f her parchl- 
sister and brother Mr and Mr 
(» R Clifton Myrl und James over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs H G. I.itxl alio 
daughters visited relatives In t'le 
burue Sunday

Several from this community

Che

^First 5 5 tt iinm l B a n k

HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY ONE YEARS IN HICO
I|
I

_________________________________  M
' w m r a  tinartt BRflfififsanflra; m snam

COM M EM ORATING THE iELECTRIC RANGE

Funeral Services 
Held at C arlton for 
Geo. S. Massintfill

Funeral service* for George 
Shudrtr Masslnglll were held In 
the Carlton Bapt-st Church Sun 
day afternoon June 22. bv the 
pa-tor. Stephen W M.ller and a- 
slated b) Ifev H E Jai kson and 
Kev It II G lloon  Th<- burial took 
place In the Carlton cemetery 

Mr M^sslngll was born in An 
gelina County. T* »a* July 1 1**6 
He died at hi* home m < arlton 
I n n  M  IN I
months and 19 day* o f age

lie  was married tl Millie Young 
Sept. 26. lb»5. in Comanche Coun 
ty. There were horn to  this union 
thirteen ihddren  ten o f whom are 
still llvtug Willie Masslnglll of 
Arizona Roy Masslnglll Hire 
R:< hard Mass.ngill and Aaron Mas 
slngill Comaiieh. Plummer Ma* 
singlll. Guthrie Trudle Masslnglll. 
C alifornia, Hudb Masslnglll Ta- 
In ks Mrs Eddh Hatley WIImio 
Mrs Jewell Lowery. (a r lto n . and 
Mis Odessa IIyD Greyvllle

There are 2* grandchildren and 
IE great-grandchildren

Mr Mass ng tl and family moved 
to  Carlton Kch 19 1917 They were 
loved by all who knew them and 
Mr Masslnglll will !>»■ greatly 

: missed by a bust of u> qualutanees 
I o f  Carlton CONTRIBUTED

W O U L D  Y O U  G I V E

•Hotp o in f ELECTRIC RANGE

A P E N N Y
to -Hup tJud haartacAc ?

MOST people who uae Dr Miles 
Anti-Pain Pillx »ay that one 

pill usually relieves their head
aches In the regular package. 
Dr Miles Anti-Pain Pill* cost 
one penny each. In the -conomy 
packages, one penny buys IV* 
pills.

Why Don’t You Try Dr. Milot 
Anti-Pain Pill*?

They taste g«>od. act promptly, 
do not upset the stomach, con
tain no opiates or laxative medi-

Thm NEW CENTim
g #v** yrtfu H o ip a e m t  b e g b  
tpsm hty a t a n+ a l Aow />ri* /

FEATURES
•  Three N tw  H i-S p e e d  C o f red S e t fo c*  U siH , 

r o c h  w ith  5 M eosisred  HaoH .

•  A H -P orteiotn  Enaatsl fin ish .

•  New 4 -Qwort S-M eot Thrift Cooker wHk 
F la vor -S ea l Lid.

T ) m tins-nKgste Hotprwnt's M illrw dh 
Electric Ktsnge. we afli-r this Ns 

C R N TU R Y tiMsiei. A m h  Kind exi>er»- 
trs-r and akill g.oiw-.' from nisaiuluclurtng 
over a million electric ranges, enahiee 
H<ni«snt to product- thm Iwg value tdoctnc 
range at a truly low [ W .  See rt at our
a live  today.

N e w  D o o  - S p eed  Rodson*

New Calrod kakissg Uslt wRk now

W an ted

You may be miles away from a 
drug store when you are suffer
ing from a H eadache, Hewralptn, 
or Ifwscuiar Aches and Patws. 
Why not get n package ot Dr. 
Mile* Anti-Pain Pills today and 
be prepared for emergencies?

•1

(’ BEAM W ANTED Our prir* to 
f»rm «rs x*t *7r Tabor Produce

H a

Good service station la good loca 
tion needs operator Her K Lee 
Koberwon or Orady Hooper, G alf 
Ageat. 52-tfc

CALROD
face Unit prwrtdea S Measured H 
faster, or slower, as needed, but alwaya 
nosiucally. Coda are aeH-doanaig.

EASY TERMS
3 0  c x ju a l monthly paymenti—  
one monthly payment to be 

the down payment

T IM E -IN  ALLOWANCE
yarn m offer far

D U  M i l l s

A M I  l>\l\ D l l  IS

* Dor tn ritm g  costs, prices soAjert la rfcdage sekosl

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

«
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OF COM MISSIONKRS PRECINCT 3 
HAMILTON ( ’OFNTY:

Tht* advertisement is run. m>( In a xptrlt ,if bragging abuut 
what I have done during air 11m•• (u offtc*. hut la order to 
inform  tsxpaver- and r ltt ira i o f  the shape o f the pro. tn t » 
b u o n r u  and b -w their affaira ara handled The In i. iik
statement . u m r  re .e ip ’ .  and expenditure* Ir m  la*, ember I* 
1944). to Juno 24 1941

MONEY RECEIVED
Hobart llt lr , I r m r l l ir
T. J. U-rrmlng
M rs J. ( . Lana;, terracing
Tom t.rlffl* . Ifrra< ma
H. I>. I >>»!<. a. Irrrai i«if
( .  V. Hull, ternxrlag
Oilla I . MiaBar, tarra< iaa
J. II. K lrk arfm a, terra .lav
I lydr li la a is  ten u rin g
J. P. Miarp, I t t r a r b r
Tba I 'n a i  I nmpani tr r ra  iar
L. 4. Hick*. radar |»i»l»
J. T. t*nkley, rrdar pa .l<
H . R. W olta . rafund <>a ra«
4 . M Nall, terracing 
KirSar.1 T< ntey, terracing 
J. It. Ryan. terracing
I. . I . d rk la n ey , terracing 
Hop V-arr, mud rhatn
J. H. »*o«il, terracing
K. I .  Waal. terracing 
Jr»< I o la . terracing
J. driver. terracing 
Solidary, terracing 
l .  A. Hebert*. larrariuir 
Haul l l r a i r s  i  .p o o l ,  of wlra
I .  Pow ledgr, terracing
J. I*. I olanihaa. terracing 
V  V  MrLulrr, larnw imr 
P. W. Koharaoa. terracing 
Pori slio ffrr . tarrarimr 
Hlarkhnrn. S S  acre . o f land

DISBURSEMENTS
I abor
>!arhlna purt> and hardware 
I umber, wlra and nail*
Ga«. oil and IMe«el 
Track hire
It nr h i » - « a y  for Highway -K-*t 
It lark .in It h ilia
Trlaphonr ra il, and n an . ad .

All machinery warrants Pur thl» vaar Ivarr haati paid al 
though there Is still w m i> Indebtedness agalnet tba mcchin.-rv 
There remains In the traasurr al Hamilton IM.iliO do in 'ha 
bank at HICO. $2,043.45, and a sum o f f l  >0', mi owing for tar 
rucinit (signed up by tha <«nvernment > Tbta make* a total o f 
orar  111 &<»<> which t* con.tderably mora than I had on haad 
last July 1st

Most o f my machinery s in tip top shop*, with tha esceptm n 
o f  n n . machine which wr plan to  work .war m m  in llna with 
my policy o f frequent overhauling to head o ff trouble before
It happen. A good part o f my fuel oil grease and labr-csnt* to 
Inst the rest o f  tha rear is bought and paid for Tha publb m 
Invftad nut at nnv lima to Innpart ma. hInary and see how the 
work Is handled by mr operators

In matters pertaining to road work -ind In thona pertaining 
to flnan -e* and conduct o f  the county's b u s ie s* . I hare tried 
during tha tone I hare brail prlvtleg.<d to hold (he o ffice  to use 
the beat o f mr energies and judgment I am making erary effort 
t «  handle the county s affairs In a business tike way. and 
w elcom e any construct Its criticism  or saggnntlon from tag 
payers af any tim#

fllncerely

R. W. HANCOCK,

Bailers - Mowers - Ralces 
j2eJo*e l̂ ou Huy!

YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID I !

DUZAN MOTORS

Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X A S

TTHI'H.S d  F H I—
-H P >  HP HOI H’ TOW > "

SPRM 'K K  TRACY 
MICKEY ROONEY 

MOHS WATSON

« A T  MAT 4i SITE
-O H OH I 0  I I K l V t l "

WILLIAM  HO YD

■SAT MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY A MONDAY -

“ T O H I O l i  KH I It"
CHARLEY OKAHEW IN 
M ARJORIE RA.MBKAC 

OMNI riERNEY
T l ’ KS \ W ED (N K XT W EEK) 

“ HP K H U M  K H M IM  P"
EDITH FELLOW S

T H D K S  *  KH I ( NEXT WEEK I
IM P  / IM.P'PIO WIKI."

JAMES STEW ART 
J l'D Y  OAKLAND 
HEDY LAMARR 
LANA TURNER 

— And A Host o f  O thers’

W . /.IH> N. h . Cl HR MET 
IT HOVE OF MR*. Ell»0

The Mt Zion Home D em onstra
tion Club met at the home o f Mrs 
I L J Kidd on Tuesday. Julie 17 
The group hail au interesting and 

' Instructive study on Eggs in the 
Diet, and Their Preparation n> 
Miss Miller, our II l» agent

Mrs. p'icd Hylea w is elected as 
a delegate from  our club  to coun 
ell for short courses, as these d e l
egates are to be chosen from 
among all clubs represented al 
council

After the business session was
ver Mrs Kidd served home-made 
ike and Ice cream  also fnirt* 

from  her orchard
KEPOK PER

L H » >  O il, NTATION
Hu k Holier I s anti mneed this 

week that he Bow has charge of 
the Tecd. o Station south o f town 
on Highway 8*1. n -e n t ly  operated 
In Jake Traulh.ua. and lnvi'es all 
his friends to visit him

In addition to T e ia c o  products 
he a lso  handles candy and cold 
drluks

I T .  S. Calls On 
Hens to Aid In Our 
National Defense

Stamford Reunion 
Of Texas Cowboys 
Set For July 3, 4, 5

Pood for defen se ' "  Poultry aud Stam ford. Tex Juue 24 Those
eggs hare just been earmarked by 
Se reta il o f Agriculture Wtekard 
as oue o f the easeutlal com m odities 
In this national em ergency T o 
meet the requirements for naMon.il 
defense. tUO.OOil.OOU doxeu extra 
•prg. ale needed Ibis year and 
work must be started right a»a>
if. agir’ vsslvs poultry ratzei - il annual meeting

almost mythical d iv s  of the open 
range o f hoots and spurs and six 
Kuus and large herd. »t cattle on 
the trail will be rfl led here on 
July 3. 4 and 6. during the twelfth 
annual Texas l om boy Reunion 
when veteran cowhand* of the 
Southwest will gather for their

the nation * f lo ck , are to lav them Each year, old tIni- < >>w punch

P / . V . ‘) W V i T » » V .V .V .V .V .V . 9 '>kO» t k  0 4 C 1

WHO \DYOCATES IDO P \RITY IOK THE FARMER?
WHO \DVOC VI ES AND PROMISES TO SUPPORT Rl 

RAL E l£( TR1F1CATI0N, SOIL \  WATER CON
$f r \ ation  *

W3iO PROMISES ro AID IN THE EQUAI1/1NC OK I HE 
TEXAS FREIGHT STRUCTURE?

WHO S*y»: In peace time \  war tim e Lboi is protected.
In p e a c e  tim e At war tim e capital is protested. 

BUT NEITHER in p e je e  tim e nr v*ar time ate farm p r o d  .. 
ik  t* protec ted lire fa rm er  buvs <m a |«ek>rfetl mar ^ 
ket and he sells on  an o p e n  market

WHO SA^S "In thi> time of National Deten.r the \mer X 
lean farmer must not be sabotaged. ?

Gerald C. Mann I
CANDIDATE FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

M au*vi the M eat!
( Political \d Paid tor h\ friends ) j%

................................................................................ ..

The (i vernment • request ts so som a MO of them assemble
urg-iit that It Is stabilising egg > hers during the Reunion, elect
price* assuring egg producers w 
ha*- price of 22c a dozen (Chicago 
market which will mean relatively 
higher pricea n markets norm ally 
higher than Chicago! until June. 
194.1 A guarantee of a profitable 
tM 'e price plus the challenge of 
Se. letury Wlckard to produ. e for 
tiatlonal defense make two mighty 
good reasons for local q u  pro
ducers to do their very bast to 
produce their share o f  the 100,- 
ooo ny> extra dozens o f eggs that 
are needed

In h i. recent announcement.

tiew officers  for their s-so . latl n 
renew acquaintances *wat. u r n s  
and recall stirring events which 
occu rred  when the West was 
young Membership * limited to 
men who were a tliely  employed 
as cow boys on tau. he* at least 36 
yea is  ago and the rosier now lu 
elude* m ore than 1 non Members 
who have paid their annual dues | 
are Issued badges which entitle 

.them  to a chuch wagon dinner at 
noon each day of th- Reunion, and 
free admission to ea h perform 
ance o f  the rode >

........... ... ,f kgrleulture Claude Membership In the association
R M l.kard says Poultry pro i igrlu ilN  G Simp* >u Johnson o f  |
ducers need to feed for m ore egg (IJMJ. 
production from present flo c k . It 
will we feel, he profitable to do 
*o Kied supplies are p le n 'fu l We ,,  . . . .
, . ... «i.ppoi i e* c prices at '•cmnrikl Bunkhou*- on
, .„ .  ,w  , - „ . *  « f “ «k d s_ o f the rex... tow lw y  Re

Chicago Ivasl* There I* e ie rv  rea

Simpson

The old-tim er* hold meetings In 
their ow n ho.n- the Will Roger*

the

union The building constructed 
o f natural stone Is very pictures
que and has brands of many of the 
most fam ous Texas ran. hes hew n 
Into the walls They also have an 
other building he Coombes

1 «  * h- " ‘ •r-  , <**•«••.re  held each sight during the
Reunion

.on  to feed from now on for heavy 
egg production

I have every confidence that 
farm men and farm women loo

I wl
du- tion now.” |

A cording to our Irn al Purina 
dealer M Ever It Sanders H atch
ery it will he necessary for local The annual old fiddlers contest, 

held In connection w ith the C ow -
• hi. » .  i- th.-i . an this spring and - *»> Reunion, w il he staged In the 
summer if they are to f II ' ■ md Ip "ii (h I o f  1 .1' *
b . i *•-. to . .1 pa. tty la  the fall They More than 25 nt. . ’ ant* usually 
sal t b e .e  chicks should be given a <eke part and compete for the

t . in . fo llow s
Ing sanitation and care and then E rst SIS. second ltd . third. $.v 
kept growing tapldl. throughout *n,l fourth. $2 ■>" The contest ts

inallty ■ i - l t l v i f i  kt*
grow ing mash so 'hey will attain tracts a large < rowd 
s c e  .. by the time they are tvther intnres'tng attra-tlons at 
r- c.y t g « in the laving h ou .es : the Reunion Uy.s year, tiesldes the 

T h -i al«o point .t that flo  k ] three rodeo pertoim an > s each day. 
owns . will need to feed preseir will he the quarter horse show 
lavi-i h-n* hea. ty this summer to ; the chuck w.^coii- - wo d.n- >-s each 
get every |M>ssthle egg from them night and perform ances by the 
T h -i - i i  that d-spite the m ore or fam ous Stam ford Dam e Team tn 
l.-ss g-neral opinion that a hen the arena nt ea. b night perform - 
wil: not Is. heavily during the ance 
summer because o f  the heat. It h a . 
been found that with proper rare 
and feeding high egg product on
I. possible during 
months

sumtne
W P A Employment 
To Be Reduced In 
22 Texas Counties

W PA project employment will 
be redu. ed from ti St" to 5.214 
w orkers in thy 22 counties com 
prising the W ato WPA district. Il 
was announco.1 this week by Dis
trict Manager W H Heaxley

The sharp curtailment In WPA 
cniplovtm-nr Is In line with nation
al W PA retrenchment. State W orks 
P rojects Adm inistrator H P 
Drought adw -ed  district managers 
in anti-.um -igc the statewide em 
ployment cut.

w p a  em ploym ent is being re- 
Januarv and February the |tth ' <!uc»d nationa l^  »o I.OOO.Otl* work-

1 era and In Texas from 73 110 to 
60 Simi w orkers. WPA . erttfled na 
tlonal defense projects will lie con 
tinued at full strength, necessitat
ing greater reductions on other 
tips-, of WPA projects iw z ie v  
was advised

Be- sun. - he reduced WPA em 
ployment makes It tm pos. hie to 
ernpl v workers In localities where 
projects are scattered and the < n*t 
of supervision Is relatively high 
work will he concent rated in areas 
where the relief load Is heaviest. 
diUtrlrt managers were advised

PHtM.H \  *1 I I IW YITTII  Mill
IIHMl < l l k l K V  I II  II t t l l  IN

The program com m ittee o f  the 
Home Makers' Club met at the 
h-»m« o f Mrs l to yd Greenway T u e.
ili- afternoon, June I f  to outline 
the program hir the club for this 
fall The committee voted to divide 
t ar into three units Each
Unit will loualst o f three months 

The first unit which will he for 
September (>- tuber and Novem 
h*-r th- ciab will stud)’ Renovat
ing and Plann.ng the Kail Ward 
robe "

The second unit, for December,

nil study Meal Planning and 
Prenarati -n o f FVhmI on Different 
In. otue Levels "

The ta.t unit Mar h April and 
Mav (he Club will Study ' F urni
ture Arrangements and Home I in 
provementa *'

The club will have year hooks 
with details of the program . The 
year hooks will be ready before 
Fa an.! will he worked up by 
tha program committee

Following the business session 
the hostess served iced tea and 
c.xk- to the follow ing Mrs Marvin 
Mar.
I. M r. J I) Currie Mrs lieorge  
I in n -  Mr. Marvin Wheat and 
M •» S J Cheek

REPORTER

chairman of the .nm m lt It may b- necessary to discontinue
WPA a- tlvltles nt least tem por
arily. In certain counties In order 
to rediK.1 supervisory costs. 
Drought told district managers

HOFFMAN'S

Afo Oldufaiiou! ju ii See
J. I. CASE

--------------- P o u t s *  --------------

WILL LAY A W A Y  A N Y  COAT IN OUR 
STOCK OF N EW  ARRIVALS

Advance
S A L E

OF W OM EN’S

COATS
00

DOWN

JUST UNPACKED: 112 NEW COATS
LADIES we urffe you to see them — for never have we shown 
such a nice selection at such reasonable prices.

DON’T W A IT THIS Y E A R -B U Y  EARLY!
Condition* Are Uncertain.. . Prices Are Not Stable

TAKE ADVANTAGE of THIS OPPORTUNITY
To Buy Your Winter Coat With the xSmall Sum of $1.00

The balance in easy payments. HAVE YOUR COAT PAID 
F < )R I HE 11 ME \ OU NEED IT and never miss the money!

6.95 7.95 10.95 12.95 16.95
SIZES 12 TO 40 —  ALL W A N TED  COLORS 

Solid Colors---------------- —  T w eed s------------------------- Pyle Fabrics

USE OUR LAY AWAY RLAN!

Get Our 
DOCK PRICES!

Circle "\ \ "  lancing’ Mash, per cwt $1.85

Home Queen Flour, per 48 Ih. sack $1.40
< Extra High Patent)

Stock Salt, per cwt BOc

Cotton Seed Meal, per cwt $1.75

Wheat Bran, per cwt $1.30

Complete Line of HAMCO Poultry Feeds

Highest Market For Your Grain 
BONDED PUBLIC WEIGHER

Hico, Tex. Phone 26

.*  v  *

%

l


